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It is flot often that one meets with
a great musician who is at the same
time a thinker. The study of har-
mony and melody seems to absorb
alI the grey matter of the average
musician's brain. But Ottokar Ma-
lek, the Bohemian panist, last Sat-
urday gave the'Tribune an interview
that was full of suggestive ideas.
Having- taught the piano in Europe
and the United States, he says witli
the authority of experience -:I"The
great defect of the American pupil is
bis over-ambition, is tendency to

* hurry. He wants to do in one year
what we take four to do in Europe.
He bas talent, and worký bard, but
be does not work correctly. He
sees tbings more quickly than the
typical European student, and ad-
vances more rapidly up to a certain
point-and then, just when be should
begin to become an artist, he fails.
He lacks the foundatiou ; be pre-
fers a fast start witb tltiiýiate failure
ta slow start with final success."

After saying that the American stu-
dent need flot go to Europe, for the

betEuropean teachers are attracted
te)tbe lUnited States by higher pay,
he adds " The chief defect
bere is the fault of the pupils them-
selves-they force the teachers to
hurry along lest they lose their
pupils. Again, Aiericanpupils are
weak in not being able to work
without a teacher ; they do not seem

to think for themselves." Ottokar
Malek certainly hit$ the nail on tbe
bead. American metbods in intel-
lectual matters are decidcdly second-
rate. The second-rate man runs
to seed hefore iniddle age ; the fist-

rte mani goes on devlopng 40f0-
fairer fruitage tili the decrepitude of
extreme old s age. Short cuts àre
ail very well in machiîîery and

Commerce,, but they are fatal to

tbose pursuits ýin wbicb tbe higher
faculties of thé mmnd are brou ght
into play. Ilic mellowing process
of time alone produces the man Of~
of original ideas. He must bave
winnowed the chaf during a long
course of years before he gets to tbe

golden grain. Hence it is that
America bas produced so few great
th inkers, great writers, or great
artists. Whistler had to ]ive in

France and Engiand before bis or-
iginality burst into vigorous biooM.
Eînersôri had to adopt European
batred of baste before be. wrote
thought-provoking essays, and -even
at is best be lacks tbe consecutive-
ness, and balance of the great
thinker. Brownson is the nearest'
approacb to tbe Europeafl standard

of high thouglit. The few American
writers who have left their mark on

Engiisb literature excel, not SO
mucb by their great thoughts, as
by the finish and directness of tbeir
style.

Trhe Free Press catis our recent
appeal to Sir Wilfred Laurier "Ia
vain dream." We dreamnt ne
dresms. We did not express any
hopes. We simply reminded tbe
Premier of Canada that if he were
really Ilstrong and righteeus of
purpose," now, if ever', was the~
time to redeem is promise about
settling the school question. Our
appeal was to, the conscience of one
wbo is universaly considered an
honourable man, nio to the partisan
bindness of such organs as the
Free Press. These latter are hope-
lessly rooted ini unreasoning preju-
dice. The Free Press in particular,
which praises Premier Combes for
robbing and persecuting the best
citizens of France, bas no concep-
tion of freedom as appiied to others.
Like the FrenchRadicals, it wants

* ail the freedom for itself and its owfl

Cathoiic truth, become the mostI London; gloating over the story,
despotic of tyrants. It is ever the now told for the first time, of how

old story of crimes perpetrated in the British goverfiment obtained its

the sacred namne of liberty. Erhardt guns during the Boar war.
It wouid have been useiess to ap-

The Free Press is strong on pro- proach the German goverfiment

phesy. About 1894 it began to oel ulciyaotti

prophecy that the school question, time the Chinese government was

being dead and buried, wouid coiisideringtlie advisabiiity of get

neyer be resuscitated. it stili tmng some o! these Erhardt guns,
kees hrpig o te sme trig.and Lord Lansdowne took advan-

The school question niay be deem- tgoffcaiisgui sed as Seds

ed buried prctty much as the pro- ofithldsuse s See

verbial ostrich's head is buried in io an imperfect knowledge of

the sand, oniy that the position of English, who followed in the

i te retndd crpe mstbe e-wake o! the Chinese repre-

versed - the schooi question is cseltvsadispce hmr

buried up to the neck, with its coey and minutely every part of

head, and especiaily its tongue, the guns. The report was entirely
satisfactors. The guns were

very much alive. The humbug, shipped to Sothamp!oniii piano1
who, in the namne of equal rights,caewi teGr n
and civil and religious liberty, de- metwasilduethe Germ i. govern-

prived us of our schooi taxes and mnwaidudtobieve that

forced us to pay taxes to schools their destination was China,

whih or cileendo tiot attend, the negotiations being carried on

ifelt quite sure that ten or fifteen it, ohf ermn nnca journal-

1 ears of this hypocriticlil but very ., h fltn scruples about de.

Yelopeso ol rn cevingbi government. Had al
rea opresionwoud bîngus to this low trickery and lying been

our knees and force us to send our crid on by any te ain h
children to the public schools., Butcany tentite

herewe innpegCatoiis ae. Britieh papers %youid have branded
he ivte Wnnipeg arof unjutarstra-it as jesuitical, but under the cir-

thefiteethea of. njst sta-cumstances they do what Stacky
cism fighting more vigorotsiy than caîîed "4a gloat", they glory in the
ever. We have just erected, at a clever a h emngvrmn
cost Of'$42,ooo, a splendid Catholic r way hed Gra.ovrmn
schooi which'will entaii for its sup-wsfoid
port and the payment o! interest
eýn debt, an annual outlay of The Marquise des Monstiers, nec Mary

$8,ooo. Assuredly a pretty iveiy Gwendolin Caldwell, has solcmilly au-

cerpse. Thus is the Af repeated nounced by calegrain fron om e ., dated

:prophecy of the Free Press fulfiled. October 30, ber apostasy f rom the Catho-

The pretext for forcing us.into lic faith. She is well known as the first

the public schoois was the sup- -fonudresa of the "Catbolîc Ulliversity of

posedly -greater efficiency of the America"' in Wâsbiîgtonj, D. C. She is a

latter; the realimotive was to ruini daughter of William T. Caldweflsud bis

Catholic beliet in the minds of our iwfe, who was a Mis-, Breceniridge o!

chiidren. The pretext has beenl KeituickN. Sho b efore bis death,

continua.1ly belied during the past Mr Caldwell becaie e. Catholic and lef t
%t~tz y~aiw'*ýrafê cure Jof soute.

o ! n Çaabocly traixieà children in l Jfi th $ ef4ds inu ?<ê# k

schooi and colege competitions. There thiày met the Right Rev. J. 1_.

The real motive is. coming more Spalding, Bihop of Peoria, a insu o!

and more iute prominetice,1 as Pro- great ablity sud force of character, who

testants themscîves realize more persnaded the eldeat daughter, miss Mary

keeniy the growing absence of a Gweudolin Caldwell, ta devote $250000

Christian atmospbere in the public to the foundation of a pot-g&raduate Uni-

schools. The dead level of uni- versity for the higher training of prieats.

form national schLiols is a distinct The intention sud purpose were every

bar te educaticilal pregress. Coin- way admirable. The naine of Miss Csld-

petition is the life of pedagogy as well becaiie an honored sud beloved one

it' is of trade and many other pur- throughout the Catholic World, for this

suits. There can be little or ço wus the firit time sa large a donation had

competitiofl se long as gevern- been mnade to any American Cathollc

ment g rants are not based on re- ZédncatiOnal institution. The uew Uni-
suits. In Great Britain, where the velhitY was highly recommendeci by Leo

varions denomlitatiofis compete on KIII sud started under the auo'pices cf

a footing of equallty the practical cmorn f the iflogt eelebratcd bishops iu

resuits of educatieli in alI its grades thc United States. Thc first structure

are far more satisfactery than in was the Divinity Building, in the recep-
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u pucscol f aaaan nrom of whicb figures a life-size por-

the United States. Those who denv trait of Mary Gwcudoliu Caldwell, dres-

this are superficial sporters who seek ed in a black silk gown sud painted as

to win fàvor wi4h the untbiukiug 1ecliniigea'rather sprswliiig on her back

multitude. Neither Canada nor ou asof with an immense train trailing

the United States. dare send te sway into the background. When wc

England, Scotland or, Ireland a »sw it fifteen years &go we remember be-

commission o! educatiolial experts iug disguated at the iack of taste or con.

sucb as visited the United States gruity which sncb a portrait posture for

froni the British Isies recen tly ; the foundress of a Catholic schi ocf

they foresee tee clearly how humni- 1 dîvinitY revcgls.

liatîng could be the contrast be-1
tween our beasted Americati schools gan tr ae a Father McMahon
and the reaiiy cficen chol estowed on the saine universîty three or

the Old C ou ntry. four thousani dollars: many other large

"At the prosent time the foremest
oppoentts of Catholicism in France
-M. Combes included-have ahl
received their education cither
fromn the jesuifs, the Christian
Brothers or some other Order ; sndI
what is equally curieus thechcanil-
pions o! the Church, men like Bru-,
netiere, Le Maitre, Daudet, Jr.,
Drumnont, Franceis Coppee, Lasies,
Uzanne and a host o! othei-s,
have come fromn the University,
where religion certaitily doca jot

eccupy a predominatilig position."
This passage f rom a recent

Fortnightly Review shows, on the

eue hand, tbat you cannot make a

pu'nse eut o! a sow's- car, and on

the other that natural rectitude aud

fidelity te Divine insp iration may

make aînends fer most of the short-

comiîîgs cf an uncliristiait educa-
tien.

Last Saturday one o! our city

dailies pubished a cablegram !fromn

donations ponred lu; chairs wenc foundcd;
ast year ail the dioceses cf the United

States Wre called upon te contribute;
this year's colçctioii,we arc told,ameunts
te eue iindred tbousand dollars. No
other Catbelic college ever biad sncb

magnificenit pecuniary support, ne other

as se bighlY ncouraged by the clergy
r7ud flhcepi-copate, tho other was se re-
pcatedly'favored by Papal recomnienda-
tiens. Vet the wbolc bistorv of the
Catbohic university, from its very begin..
uing, bas beenl mosf unforttuate. At
the laying of the corner tone of the firat
building connected witb thîs unieersity,
a fanueus prelate, wlio is saturated with
emerson sud bas caughit the Emerson-
ian trick by whicb "naugbt of sequence

links the -far sud near O! those terse ver-
selets" in bis crisp essasys, spoke dispar-
agingly o! St. Thonias Aquinas, whcm lie
cannet appreciate becanse the Angel o!
thc Scliools is logiciel sud consecutive.
Amengtfli irttprofessons were two or
threcananentf mca who were sqneezed
Ouf agus soone y were baud te be bat-

ers-o11<i e tCslii shamas. The caly

remaining professor that had some real condition of the aposties and of ail the
theological lore switched off into bazar- disciples of the Lord. IlAnd ill they
dous propositions whiclx have since been that believed had ail things cènimon.
condemned by ail the clergy. The pro- Their possessions and goods they aold,
fessor of English Literature in the "Cath- and divided them te al, according as
olic University of Anerica" every one had need Il<Acta 11, 44-46).
-aweet, modest titie, by the Gradually, as this wasfnot the fnl-
way, ignoring Canada, Mexico, Cen- filment of a comnmand, but only the
tral and South America -lately boasted practice of an advire or counsel given
that it was no longer chiefly a Divinity by the Master to fervent souls,. when fer-
School, *e purpose for which it was first vor waned the practice becamne less gen..
fouuded, no longer even a strictly Cath- eral, although it rexuined much more
olic school, since a Protestant tanglit the coxnmon during te t ten centuries of
course of Political Economy and many of the Christian era than fluringthe eleventh
the pupils were Protestant. In fifteen aud twelth, when most of the clergy were
years tîjia much coddled university bas secularized. Then came the great reviv-
produced nothing but a very smail num- aIs of the thirteenth, sixteenth and nine-
ber of atudents and afew doctors of divin- teentb centuries when the religions
ity, two or three of whom have written orders incrcased and multiplied anew.

the faith. Its firat

deposed by the Holy

Rector was
iSee snd The following paragrapli from the

Liverpool "Catholic Times' 'cf Oct.
l4th, confirma what we have already
written of the abortive Cougreas of Free-
thought in Rome.

AJAUjbcIIanalau muse wno anarea nia pe.. FrethinkrsiniFrance are dis-culiar opinions, wlicb now of course he pleaséid at the fiasco which resulteil froin
repudiates. Many o! the theological the insolent gathering cf their brethren
students attending the univerity lectures, in Roe.lunrevýeuge they have been
f ar frein being, as the original purpose celebratîng a higli wcek at Amiens. The
waa, pricats ordained after a full acminary Town Hall, the circus, the staffs of the
course of tbcology, arc recent couverts municipality werc given ever te them.
with a ycar or two o! wretehed Latin ru- Meetings of the approved type teck
diments sud no theology at ail before place,.sad a decree was isued which
tbey entered the university. The chie! doubtles was roant te prove the im-
result of this great effort at etablishing a portance of the Congres.' Here it is:

niversity fr the improvement of the ' Moraity is a product o! buman evolu-
clergy bas been te inspire its, students tien; as it is 'nethodically perf ected, se
witb a vulgar pride in fine buildings, in wiil it become more and more scientifie;
frcedom fron rule sd in shewy, ahallow it is absoluteîY iudependent o! aIl reli-
lectures. gious doctrine'!, Tbere we have the

naked au o!t ail xn eufreeîhought.
This condition, knowli o! course te the It inteude nlot simply te distard dognias,

first foundress, together with the recent but te reot up ethica. As we sàid laÈt
bankruptey o! Mr. Thos. 'E. Waggainan, week, its object iW te tbi'ng back the l-
treasurer of the universitv, whose failure cense of paganisin. It4 ates religion
may sericusly euîbarrass the Board of Di- becau1S. religion is.the >k*anjçtieu of moral

recoxx 0 ùnèffl fer, Lbe eftgB.« *te body, it seekm
~Marj#4e es dWousUra' petulgnt prefee. te bide away -every algn of the gospel of
siog cf Protestantismn. lu ber leng dec- the 8pirit. Thus, at Lorient, on the re-
laration she gives no valid reason for ber presenitatioii o! the Soeiety of Free-
returu te Protestantiani. She is known tbought, the Municipal Council b 'as f oer-
to bave been ailing for several years. bidden the public carrying o! Holy
The Board o! Directors have haci neo fic Viaticum by the clergy.1, What power
ial commun ication froin ler 'u an i ba the Society cf Freétheught te de-
explain ber presut state of minci. But mand such s minicipal prohibition?
may net tic sad failure cf lier pet project Noue whatever; but apparently in
have infiuenced ber evidently emotional France City Councillors dread te doany-
nature? thiug which would meet with ýthe diW

approbation cf the mefi to whom ail

Brother Edward's reinarkable speech religion is a subject o! ulockery beeause
et Uic Silver Jubilee banquet un honor o t unetemmd oenmpatb

the Bothes « ary eseru ca e cunsequences ofdisreggrding the duties
pesl H> sroher wsX Mry dstheosticatefnîit teaehes. ,And, after ail, if a man mày

perssi Heshos hw fic onsituie thiuk as he ikes, why miay lie net do>
cf thec religions order te whicb lie sud his

as lie wills?

fundameutal principles cf fthc New
Testament-Uic equality ef ahl religions
in their teudeucy t9wards spiritual per-
fection. The Instituts o! the Wjotbera ef
Mary is unique iu that, altbough corn_
posed of pricats as well as laynien, the
former arc ordaincd solcly for the benefit
of thc more numerous lay brothers, to
serve as their coufessors sud spiritual
directors, sud te acf as supeniors, genieral
sud provincial, and rectora of classl
coplleges.' lunail other cases s Brother
may1 be fthc superior whom a Father bas
to obcy. Altiongh this arraiigeuàçat is f
unique in, eurtine l Is. not îisw i the
bisfory o! Uic Cburch. St. Itancis of
Assisi was the Poutider sud Central
Superior cf a lauge Order coutainiîg,
even in bis lifetitus, thonsands o! priests,
aud yet be himseîf was ouly s deacoin.
Many monasteries o! the early ages were
ruled by men not in boly orders, Who,
bad piesta under tleie. Tile reaswi Qi
this is that the priesthîood, alhcugb]
imprinting a sacreduess to the recipielit
tiiereof, does not necessarjiy iniply a
teudency towards spiritual* perfection,
wbereas the religious state dges. Our
Lord did flot say, - If thou wilt be
perfect, be ordained sud prcacb the
gospel"' ; but, -è if thbu wilt be perf..ct,
go seli ail thou hast.", He thus made
religious poverty the indispensable re-
qi1iste for a tate o! perfection. Conîniu.
niesof priests whe observe celibacy anid

obedience f0 a mile arc not religious if
tbey take no vow o! poverty, tuat is, if
their property is net held in commou and
used only by permission of auperbors.
But once that vow o! poverty is faithfully
observsd, pricats sud laymed in evMr
religions order are perfectly equal'as
regards their tendency te perfection sud
their spiritual advanfsges. This was Uic

lu fthc middle of last montb a numnber
o! French physiciaus visited London in
a body. One of! these .4oetors wbo was
ou the staff cf a greàt Paris bospital
and, bad had practical experierice of
hospital work in Berli*uad Vieuxia,
said te s reporter o!flhc Paîl Maîl Ga-
zette: ''Wbat bas impressed us îîîost,
'perbaps, is the higli standard o! the nur-
sinîg staff not onlye Ikre- but lu every
bospital we have seeti. Yen séeea ta
be. able te attract a soeially Jigher. sud
botter eduçated rlas$ for the work than
WO an ~fl.course, st, pte.entwe are
very badly off ini Frsance.. Mauy of car
best nurses were nuad, They have no;w-

been deportaci, yen underàtanci. Theyý
were kind to thc patients, but 'enfin'

tbey antre nups. Now .we have toe du..
cate a new supply o! nurses, aud 1 hope
we shall be able te attract the type o!
woinan yen bave. " We have pretty,
muîch the saine type here amoîg ont'
lay nurses; tf1 c very beet bred, but edu-ý
cated aud best wcrking girls take te the
noble nursing professio n. One asmbi-
tiens girl weut tee far on thec ladylike
tnck. Apîplying for a place as nurse in
a famous Monfi-eal Hospital, she sent
the only photo she had of herseîf, a low
necked onè, and was promptly refiised, *

(tber countries will profit by the los$
whicb Frenchi bospitals arc enduring.

We are thanku for a. large ahae o this

Cross, lately expelled frein France, have
takenp the former boys' 'schoekadjolniuag
St. Mary'. Churc i on Hargrave Street
aud effer a safe and comfortable shelter
te Cathoie girls mementarily out o!
work or aheut froni théir bern,..

THE ONLY CATIIOLIC WEEKLY PUBLISIIED IN ENGLISDI BETWEEN LONDON (ONTARIO) AND THE PACIFJC COAST

later on nmade archbishop, its second
bas been transferrcd te the goverument
of a diocese, its third is thc author cf thc
tcrm "Americanisin" applicd prondly to
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Clerce N ws.PARLAMEN ISCONVNED Say, not of the best classa "Mary,
Elaborate Arrangements for a Mock Mother, help nme !"'he cried, appeal-

Session to be Held in Catholîc Club. -.igly ; and there hie was found in a U
In last week's first instalment of the short tirne hy the only Portuguese T VÏ UCB ESilvirjubilee Banîquet report, Rev. Fath- (Tribune Nov. 21, 1904.) policeman on the Chicago police force, New and OIder Trudel's degreewas iarked as"Ph.D"; A solemun proclamation lias l)eeupost. who £rave him care and found employ-

it ugh, o corse tohav ben ".D.. d on the bulletin board of the Catlîolic'ment for hlim. Wi iIsn sOeNw SbeieDoctor of l)iviniitv, a titie w*tchI lie secur- club stintmoinig in grave accents, -The 111W owl IdusO eN w Sbeieed by examination in Rome. legislators of these Domninions to consi- 1al1 2 et e wilsn- hn u
der the welfare of our subjects, to as-iSOME BOOKS THAT GIRLS READ.1 n 2 et e wl et hu h

The Superior General of thxe Brothers semble in Our legislative chamlbers ; i the (By Mary B. O'Su]livan, in Don*ahoe'sI .Iiaaof the Cross, the Very Brother Firnmin,' Catholic club rooms or, Tuesday evrcn fr ctbe.)Famiillv îie ra tu a nu vve 1  Sta~rwas here this week and vjsited his bretb- Nov. 29, at 8 p. in." Ou that date a iiock frOtbr)jJt
ren at St. Pierre and St. jean Baptiste. parhiauent is to be solenly inauigurated; Girls have their favorites among the FOR ON E YEARMany details wereadiusted at a nieetingiheld yesterday afteruoon, but anotîicr novellsts and essayists, and the books

General haptegre voted at the recent meeting will be lield Tuesday eveinlg! show the degree of popularîty they Tgte ihteflo igbatflpeiu sOenea he of thes Oblates of Mary ýqt 7.30 o'clock in St. Mary's new schood have attained. "Katherine Eleanor Tole ihtefloigbatflpeîu sImmnaculate was the erection of a second 'previons to thxe lecture hy Rev. Father owy1abks re lasou,province of their order in the Unxited Druuîniond, S. J. Ail minibers of theic Conway ts books are always out..States. The older provinice, comprising club are invited to be present.1 said the custodian, "the special f a,ý,or- w euiu Cl dPcuethe Northern, Nothwesterii and Eastern " Our trusty and well beloved1 Lord ites in ber set being 'New Footstepa ___________________________States is, as we ssid last week, under the Thomas Daniel Deegani, Kuight of the la Well-Trodden Ways' and 'Labor'snew Provincial, Very Rev. Dr. Fallon, Order of St. Michael and St. George,
The new province, Wlîich comprises the bas beeu appointed goenrgiea, Mals -An Hno Dreh
South western States, is under another and bis excelîency will preselît the nmes a numerous following, lier "Two 4 EA TnRI E Tnew Provinicial, the Very Rev. Father age fromi the throile at thxe openiug ofi Ways" and "Tomboy" being in con- iConstantinean, of San Antonio, Texas, the session. The Populists are iii power'satcruain Teetoaoe nform2erly rector of Ottawa University. with Hon. J. E.O'Connuor asàreincrsae borulton.ethe lu a shor thand
Duluth is under e Vicar of Missions the unique position of being lu the oppo- volume with large type, a kind Of U4A [ Tf ('-(I CE
in this diocese, te Very Rev. P. Mag- sition, which is led by Mr. Murray. l'li book that bas an attraction all its Il /lO CwiO SEnlan, leaders are supported by several- other onfron e tl .

________baristers of the city, but the youngerOfr yug people. A jte girlat
menîbers Of the lxouse will be given ai the round table was absorbed in aiPersons and Facts OPPOr-tunity to shine in a national lighit well-tbumhbed book, Abbie Farwell 'Jah2 8lce, aI eiaetnsPerso s and Facts if thy begifted therefor. 1 Brown's "Book of Saints and Friendly! ah2 8icei,1 eiaetnsHon. Mr. O'Connor, president of thieBat
council, and minister of justice, lias se- es- a delightful collection ofAN

Mra ad issMochmp ef tislected a galaxy of erudite and ms bestories familian to every generation ofANweek to spend the winter in Flonida. men for bis cabinet. The portfolios Catholic youth, but toki anew hy thisA Lag Co re Ma ofteD mn n o aadhave been assigned as follows: Secretary modern Protetant witer wlth aA Lag o re M pofteD mn nofC adThe eauifiatin o th Cue o Ar jeof war, Daniel Coyle; Minister of finance, hrita sallero .Th Bauifcaio o te ur o Aa sC. W. 0. Lane: minister of the iîînocaiii tatisaI hr wn Rosa Nul- (22 x 28 inches), with Special Maps forfxed for the 8th january next. O. Marrin; minîster of railways and holland, Helen Hlunt Jackson, andEah P '.jf 1 *public works, W. J. Donovani; Iinister Louis ' 1 P ovince and for at e UnitedStates.of mlita ad deenc, W Bawf; l i Alcott, are nînch read ; andTh rneo fCrathrough a fmltaan ec, awln ii- Mari Aies Taggart's "Loyal Blue,e exmroriofy hCo n a n ut-ister of customas, Dr. McKenty; niîîster'graoy letratortheanp,hasetnauo of manine and fishieries, J. A. Barry; pot-I and Royal Searlet" 18 neer allowed The two pictures to b. given are typical bits o1 fl hi W. The.~rah ltte t Ui Poemaster-geuîcral, Haret' Wallace. Fratik to remnain on tbe shelves. "The Sis- prevailing note in each is--as it should be-bubbling enjoyment of the.
W. Rssel, embr fr Crittihaster's Stor isj another favorite with moment, with just a toucli of one of the evanescent shadows of chuld..On Wednesday, the 23rd inst, Miss been chosen speaker for the House; clerk oMathilde Bernier, daughter of' Hon. of the House, Daniel Dal toin; gentlenman thie girls ; and Christian Reid bas a hood to throw the gay colors into relief. The w#1l lease and cha.rmSenator Bernier, lef t for Montreal to en- usher of the black rod, William Jordani; 1 strong cientele among them, just as upon, any wall where they may hang, bringini to one an inner sileter the noviciate of the Sisters of the sergeant-at-aLrms, J. Gladniclî; chaplan, elle did among their mothens, wîh of the soul even on the darst day. For what can shed more happi-Eloly Name of jesus and Mary. Rev. Father Frigon. The whipa wil lie: fihe

Populists, E. J. Golden and T. O'Cal lag- aayîng a great deal for bier popular- ness abroad than the hiappiness of childrenhan; Plutocrats, A. H. Kennedy asud IL ity. Lady Geongiana Fullerton le oc- Que of the pictures is called
On Monday evening last the pu ils of H. Cottingham. casionally asked for.St. Mary's Academy, Crescentwocxl0 pre- A list of the membens of the House an d Two copies of "Hia Hidden Ser-sented a charming musical and dramatic their constituencies la posted at thevat" raisa I l rt Bkem>tertainment to a large and elect audi- club. 'at, rnic lxne' exquis-66R a t B o eence of frienda, in honor of the Feast of At the meeting tomorrow ulight thxe ite volume of atonies in verse, paso We will not let the. reader into the. secret of what has happened,the Presentation. policies of the two parties will.. be pre- froml reader to neaden unceasingly ; btoeo h er itecmain fti ofllti adw

Sakenitthe irst et.and Father Sbeehan's "My Newhas broken hirhatl agigarayadteohrhrl nwTh bae fS.Cals asae, Sekr nt e fiateeing will be. ,O rCurateagigaledan h thrhzll nwTheObats f S. hale, BysatrMessrs. Coyle, O'Callaghan, Donovan, Crt,' and "Luke Delmege" ee what has happened.. Cut fiowers nod reassuringly at thein, aud aI,ondon, have made a gift Of ten thons- Barry. Opposition-Messrs. Marrixi, get from the desk to the'hlea rgtbto edr oeedwf tnsi h akrud hr ie enioriaslrigt iScfhoodrelovtodwbe stnduinthetbatgoun-est-'iand pounds to the Cardinal Vaughan Cotungham, and Kennedy. requests for tlierc are always waîtmng. soniething piquantly Watteaueaque about one of the petite figures,minsnter. Amaong the applicants was a bigh suggtg utaoch(>Frnhifecenteats.
BUGOOGY ineg rl" hav a e itfroi te Cen- I The other picture 1prescrntsa Aother of the treinendous perpiexitisThe mid, open weatlier, sa, unuanal at (Fromn the "New WorMd," Chicago.> tr al ibr ary, sudron plit t ethis season, bas enabled mauy fanmera to g* riLbýr, n o ple .tof chuldhood. It la called

prepare, by ploughing, a much larger A la-<aya *go the seStemepsd Dm11 Service Station for -- scopy. eacreage than even before for next yearla Journal" contained some sensibie e fa 1ther. a Jew, bu(] boone interested 19 9 a d to e ocrop. This high temperature conitrasta tonial remanks with regard to the li b- a rvaiidw aovcy aniouotolavoably witblth e aosonstatavejiith tran wsveynxo otie uirp railway' traisns uý ngadà with public schools. It asserted that they r finish it. As ln the. other pcue we will not giv away the. point made by
t h ce e r r l fl c g a l e s i n a d a, d r oU N e w u n d e t a k e t o t e a c h t o o m c h , a n d i n -_ _ _ _ _ _ t e a t i t f o e P c t r v

York ,-S.t-,<Iaybefr lut nd wih tim ted t at th y teah sevral ttigs, 
hrecripte;ntsoa theyzeipittsfor tze it fs thei qe . Agagaatore he c S.tWrda1 bfel. estan x iad hat.They tach seeral thide-THE IRISH! SOHOOL F MEDICINE. there are three happy gils in the picture, caugltinl a moment o1

claned, orowd too many atudies into (By Dr. James J. Walsh, lu Donahoe'a pause lu the midat of limitless houra of play. One of the. litti. malidaLast Monday evening l'ather Drnm- th ri,ümý, thereby ijrigboth for October.) stili holds iu her arma the. toy hors. with which sh. has been play-mourryd us alfoetinSte oth inanjhehelt o ui) i.ng. Flowers and butterlliea color the. background of this, and s«bitrar su Muica Soiet inthecor ~ iud su th helthof upia. It has been alwaya generally recog- arbour and a quaint old table replace the. wall.er of Main treet aud Church avenue on Now, accordiug to one of the. morn- nized that a very important portion The. two pictsures together will people any rooin with six happy"How to acquire a good style in writing ing journals, another peril la upon us. of what la called Engliah literature jeltI ils ldt .aie s aefes otn iruhteand speaking" The attentive and ap- Superiutende il,&0ga ob lv, ocr-re ocotn hog hprecative audience was, the chairman ent Cooley, it ja aaid, "je really due to the native genius of the tun or mdtterfoesadbtefis htte ut(Rev. E. n. M. Phair) said, the langesa eoeofnrsuyad han Englisb-speaking writers of Irish birth brighteu the houa. ike the throwiug open of shutters on a sunnyever asaembled tiiere. Canon Coombs been given authonty by the Schoo ad aentage whose Celtie qualities moruing.moposed the vote of thanka, which was Board to retire the atndy of civil goy-1 of mind and heant have proved theeconded by Prof. Williamson, bothi
gentlemen dwelling upon special points eruiment, history and grammar and 1 sources of somie of the moat siguifi-nu the. lecture. Cation Murray also en- put public achool pupils to stud iug"~ atdvlpet nteluug f Q ji k R f r n e l I pivened the proceediuga by some very the ant, the grasahoppen, the cater- thein doptio. Wbata larg lacun

____________ pillar aud the cornucopia moth. The . would becneated iu English literature T h ,o i iin
paper nefenred to saya the. followingl by the removal from it of the okfObituary herealten may b. heard lu the public sncb mon as Dean Swif t, Goldsmith, h e Dm n o
achool rooma of Chicago: i Burke, Sheridan, and Moore. It if -THE LATE MRS. B. J. BARC14AY. Teacher: "Childien, you WaY uow not so generally known, boWever, f I ~ f ~ UMany residents of Brandon and Win- each take a spocîmen of the Melanopus tti f O for !e.edatnuxhea n IK 5a daipeg weme greatly grieved suan kd differentialis fron the. desk. Lay the Irish physiciana aud aurgebiu of the'n leanning last Ssturday sftennoon anddouwtth aunir atcntrweotbehttd ntf JEILY RPRDi thia city on Mouday of the sudden sPecimen dw ihth n irend ls etr eet ebo dotoleth of Mrs. E. J. Baclay of Brandon. frora Yosu sud the posterion end Egibmdclltrtn hr olihle lied beeti auffcring froni cancer for toward yrou. Note the main differeuces ha left quite as atriking and as wide The. nxap of the Dominion of Canada will fil a long frit want. Itlong tue and weut recently to Clîlcago between the dorsalsaie and the. yen- a. t; nd. o bthasbenppadspclyfote anyHradad eeySa,ýo undergo an operation. At firat the1a a.Ijeide owajeko be rprdseilyfrteF iy rl ndW kySa,e« was hopeful, but soon the. sbock to tmal aide.- Above the antenuae 1ook1 , the Dublin School of Medicine, for and la right up-to-date. It is printcd ou a sheet 22 X 28 luches, eahcmr systent became so great tîat shle for the ocelli. Below the epicnaninm îs medical achools have veny properly Province ln a differeut coloir; it shows the. adjacent portions 'of the.vas uable to wthstand it. the clypena, and below this la the been iîamed usually aftem the cities xteSaeti xctlaio ofhetwsvlagsec.airi-M.EJ.Barclay, Who accompanicd movable labrmn. Trace each of these rrte hntocutisi hc road routes, includiug the. uew G. T. Pacific. It givea the populationis wife to Chicago and was present at ýrte hntecutisi hc

lisdalfieds, rbaitessthyf an an n h e reurteso urae"they wee situated, that we owe not according to the very latest cesus, of al small and large places inla auî freud, or athhe ud us Our prfound respect to Mn. Melauo-i a little o! oun nmodern progresInI Canada. Wjth the Domnion mapa wilI b.e elarged provincial mapa,wife liad the kulack of Makiug truc uIifrnils LD ej ol htapa osbcîer nec rvne sflosriends. Mhs. Barclay was a devout n ifnuils LD el uy~rpracticai medicine, and especially the haapaltsucnbrluehpovcasolo :atholic and leaves one son, Mr. Heny plaintive, gray grasahoppen, but h. isi advance lu the clinical teaching of thearclay of Winnipeg samd Miss Lillben iu luck. lu the public achools of Ch cicaceceo ht b ab3arcay f Brndo, Agog he wiîî0,, h noceive more attention ineia cecs ha h aleF r S b cribers in Mani., N.W .T. & C.B.natives of tie dean departed one anec nil ovement je calling attention more
wo sisters, Mrs. J. C. Çavaagli of tlîis thssu çnll the great Gad who created1ý than ever before 1 to thinga Irish, itity and Mrs. R. G. Girdîcatone, aIl 1 hi1. lu the past, pistils and petioles,î ee ouly proper that this foature o! With the Dominion Map will be found an enlarged mapatives of Haifax. culinisand corollas, anthars, glumes,' the national hife shonld ho given its -reaathof Cýanada'sGra West beyondth Lakes, riglit up-to-dtThe funenal took place Tnesday to wolfsie vtsat emtsi '
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QUOTATIONS FROM "SUCCESS
ARTICLES BY ALLEN WEST

I MONTREAL STAR.

NEGLECTFUL PARENTS NOT IN-

TERESTED.

The people wbo do not seem inter-

sted in success are those who neglect
the duties of parents in our homes,

and possibly those who do not teach
the fundamental principles of successi

breaks the record hiking for bis bat

wben the bell rings, and turns down

a proposition from the head of the

departmetlt to help fix the windows,

or unpack goods, or something else

not on bis list, hecause he has to

keep a date.
It is the head of one of the big

railroads who toid me recently that

the kirîd of man he wasn't looking for

was the one who was always looking

for the easy end of the thing.

A SONG: IN OCTOBER.*

(By Maurice Francis Egan, in Dona-

hoe's for October.)

Tbe acorns fait, and slow decay,-
"To send up tender green in spring,"

The red leaves flutter every way,
The meadow larks no longer sing.

The shadow of white death is near,
The wind bears coldly winter's

breath,
"«Ah, fearful heart, have then no fear, i

Tr eatied by Threo Dootors
for a

Severe Attaok of
Dyspepsia,

Got No Relief From
in our echoole. Une of the greatest The May muet come,-there is no

merchnts n Motrea bascalld mY THEVlCEPRESDENT OF TE deth.,Mediciries, But on ItA
opecial attention to the lack of homne NTEDV STATPESDENT 0F Tu deat." rOfuIn

training, by which parents f ail toe NTE TTEACODN Death lurks behind the mnaples' glow,LatI

equip their children for success in our TO MR. DOOLEY. "Life lives beyond the frost Mmng'sBudc lodBtes
stores. H says the stor bhave en- "I1t's sthrange about th' vice-prisi- flight,
ough to teach what pertai h obs-dnylin~y i' prisidincy is th' There is no death,-Christ wills il so

ness itself, and have neither tirne nor highest office in thi' gif t iv ti epe The darkness leads into the Ligbt !t"

opportunity to drill children in obedi- Ti' vice-prisidincy is th' nex't higiiest ______ Mrs. Frank utMrisrg1
ence and courtesy. and th' Iowest. Ilia rm x~THE LABORER IS WORTIY 0F RILS Ont., was one of those troubled

Ail business inen cal1 my attention actly. Ye cen't bc sint to jail f'r il', s omno tm
te the fact that many who undertake: but it's a kind iv a disgrace. It's like HIR1E. with this Mnoscmonfsoah
te do stenograpbic work accept posi- vitin' anonymous letters. Whin Sini- Once in a wble, when the "Sacred troubles. She writes :-" Alter

tions without efther tbe school educa- tor Etkins is asked about bis fathr eart Review" gently reminds a sub- being treated by three doctors, and

tion or the typewriting and sbortband in-lew, llinnery Davis, now, becshakscsriber hhat bis subecription is for using many advertised medicineS,

training tint wilt make their services, bis bead an' says: 'We don't speak i er vrde ercive a letler for, a severe attack of Dyspepsia,
acceptable. hlm annY -ore in th' fam'ly.' At a which expresses the shock the sail and receiving no benefit, 1 gave!

convintioli neartv all th ii llxgajtes subscri1ber ha.s experienced on the re-
~TUD. ~theve 0Inynat cipiol ur otie itiiatin tiatlieup ail hope of ever being cured.î

STENOGRAPIY TAKES MUCU lave as soon as te en"ylnedcip iorplieitmt oa H lodiies8
ÉTUY.rîftý -ý-, e',- ýtw 'jülf ~ V. him will 1puy up. -"What" bh.exclis, *- etring Burdock loBiteso

be nommynateil f'r vice-Prisidiil. ftbey Catholîc editoe, demandiing money for hglys o t 1o! Ideded to tel
Great authorilies upon steiiOgrlaPhy offered il te me frind Joe Cannonx an' your papýer ? Why, I neyer, heard of a bottle, sud give it & trial. Before

-Mir. Owens, of Ottawa; Mfr. Downing, l' language be useil brought th' suci a thijig 1 l il not enough b t h ad taen It 1 began Io feel better,
of Toront?; and Miss Graham' of M'lu- blusi iv shame te th'> cbeeks iv a nay- I lake youki paper from lhe post-office and by the time 1 had taken tho,

trea, fr ista-- ard sîuc¶y bake gur dillygate fr'm Aflybamy. Tbey every week and read il ? Io Iherent

lots of k»in adtbried te band! iltatelinnery Cabin satisfaction enougi foryo intesend ntIwscmlty
.quip stenographers for succes, andl Lodge an' bie wept bitterly. They thougit liaI the excellent Catholic cured, 1 cinflot recommend Bur-

success meana netthle $6 a week found a man fr'mt Wisconsin who was matter wtb wbicb your paper is filted dock Blood Bitters too highly, sud
whicb the great army o! inconlpetents in dbrink an' bid almost nommYnated every week is being read? Wby Ibis woruld advl$e all sufferer from
uagerty scek, but the $10 and 315 hlm win bis wife came in an' dbrng- demand for money when you say over dyspepsla to give it a triaLl
end $25 a week positions, wlich ar ed hlm away fr'mt timptatioli. Th' and over agnin tint your work le__________________

f a laexcss f pope peple10 11way thay got Sinitor Fairbanks te being donefrIeCrc anfo

%hem. a p a esiowin' bimi a pitcher sus"Teemyntb h xc

Stenographers rending thîs wiîî get . Our wa:re;at an'1 noble priiiwrd*î s of su hseaneyombcti b uat G R EA T ,.,,
the impression thnt I know lots OfIry' 1telumP a borse over a six- tbey are the sentiments te a dot. And

peole nxius ay god res for th foot fence. An' they on'y prevailed cvery time we receive suci a shockeil N O"RIT H E R I
good work, and utintineisDaexatcllyethliel-ej"resson f opnioIweare UeINIe

impression I wisb te create. Tic great uont ineu Di alld u ete Iis i- of te so ofpnon are rn dedaptistAN

rusnes ntts, he great maunt rl -terlaItih' raison th' Sage iv Esoopus preacher whose salary had not beenA I W A
rods tegratmnuacurn ete-didn't speak enriier was because lie paid for several montbe, and wîo aetIE,48MINSRE

prises of Canada have millions of dol- baTeklns.ls odte rsesLa h ut O"CEPH98MANST1 EE

lars on deposàitnlaour banks witi basteak lnge.have bti tuse s i aiyhas muetTLPHN 9

wluch te pny for the brame andl ex.- Wby là ilI wondber, tt i ry-b is onea s thbi esaiws of __

body rune away fr'm a nommynatioli ferifg for waa on t benesais ! Route Of the Flyer"
pertnese. f'r vice-prisidint as if lt was an indict- life. "Money !" exçlaimed one of lie

- ~~ment be th' gran'1 jury ? It usen't te trustees, notcd for biestinlg~iees. "Do iW r ' a
BRAINS ARE AT A PREMIUM. be se. niver voted f'r Grover Cleve- yen preaci for money 9 I hbought you Wr d s F i

Braias werc neyer aI sucbh a pre- teand. I wuddei't vote f'r him anny preacbed for the good o! souls." The _________________

m Tun he ars wk1isore entra in f'rvote f'r n m. 1 vo ed m inister replied: "S o I do ; but I can

Theword' wolis oncntatigilr l;man Thurmnan an' Tom Blen- net eat seuls. And if I could, il

itseif in organized effort. dricks an' Adty Stevenson befure' be would take a ýhousand such au youru Ste LoiIs
The grealest prosperity n'an bas ever become a proissional vice-Priidin. te mak a meal."I-Sacred Heart Re-

marna is offering dazzliag prizes te IhoBel Tbey tbought it was an boaour but view.

wio can win tbem. 1 if yc'd read Ibeir blo-graphîe la-day,I

iow 1 eaurn $25 orf $50 a wckOaf ye'd flac! at' end, 'T' wrier will IjOHN WESLEY'S UNIQUE Dis- $ 550 $ 9.40
howteean 25or 50a ee, udpass over l' ciosîn' years iv Mr. TINCTION. Eighteen Deys Sîxty Dais

lhink for a miaule of a salary of Tburman'B career burridly. Il ji (rythFema'Jàno.
$25,000 or $50,000 a year. Tberc,.arceaougb 1e say iv Ibis painful peryod (Fo teFreansJuni)

men in Canada to-day wbo are /net liaI atier a tif etinie iv deV7otei ar- WespctiaIbswsao Excellent Train Service

oaly getting Ibese salaries, but they vice je bis countbry, lb' statesmnn's Wesley'5 view, for hie neyer intended to Equlpment Tharaughly modern
teadmrto elnn aswas clouded be a establisi a distinct and îndependenîtLaeCo Nr eo 20pxi a1

are earnîng 1hemvanda more, Depo. 5eclPnin'. dnys

These mca have risen from poor boys grrH orw e become vice-prisi- ciurch. Be was a minister of lie! Leave Can. Pac. Depot 1 ;)5 p ni. dnmty

by tbeir own efforts. din1 iv l' United States. Oh, how Cburcb of England and iived and died

Tiiere le no question of prie wben mach belîher 'îwcre liaI wc sbud be la liaI commnunion. Bis idea was be

.11conesb lllngliebî poitonsofsawd ff rl belb g-reat reaper establisi a society or order within the 1Fuit1 informiation from

lie world, where bard work 's I at Ibm intaI a 111e iv bonour pale of lie Anglican Churci, aq~R4!. J MT{ D. T.CUMI"S

measured neither by houre nom byJ shud end in ignon'y.' It's a lurrible under ils obedience, as St. Benedict, I ist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt., Tkt. Agt.

salaries. îbing. I rend la lb' pa-aper four St. Francis,' St. Igaatius and St.Vi- -_________

-- years ago, 'Foul ploIt again Thay'dorc cent de Padf esîablisbcd societies orI A V&

DUSTING OFF TEE DESKS. Rosenfet. Plaît an' Banna sciame te orders wlthia lhc pale of and under AZ&M

vie 1idin.'Ir- red th' obedience 1e lie Catolic Churci But EEI L oomm

Il's lie boy wbo gels do-n cariy in imake hlm i-rsiit as o ratfrhm.RsM nEHstana.ju=1

lic inoraiag and dusts off thc desks other day, 'Atnck on Joe Cannon. it was a îask oo geal or hm Bi

Od1 t prpse hmf' vc-prisidial. followers broke nway from tbe Churci Po-Ctt hi mmi

and secs la I the boss's m ail je aid O el p o o e i ' ilce IOE IO !D c
Its i ftowwb s ldynhw mtyra s h isvfuinds .e'of whil li fand e o!liesely res OEI b . o

out la order wbo getsls1f ted ahead Cannon pedn wt i fid 0o Enindaesl e bcthdswbaî as 100 ta*.@3st, crncm
mb smcling ellr. ave hlm.' Birneby wbin tb' campaigennon as lieMeltodjt Churc 5"&4

muci he can do-nol îow littîe-wlio mrise lth' wiad tic goin' nrouad an' maîned ln thc Churci o! England, and

gels nchance te do a good dent aandthrealeni' pluthycrals wiîb 1h' nom- diedin lails communion. The. Mebodisl E OR JO Pe N

gels a good dent for doing il. mynation. Ye'll hear people say: fjhnrch, bae Iberefore, lie unique dis-GT YOR JB RWrN

I'. net le fellow wo mbbernecks 'Tat boy will core 1e no good end. inction of being f unded 127 a man doue, and your Rubber Stainv

et thee lock around closing limeï,ansi Be willb. vie-prisidnt. who neyer belnged la il. imade by the. Northwest ei'.

YMMAC1TLATB CONCXPTION1.
Austin St., fler C.PBR. Station.

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHEfIRRIZR.

SUNDAYS-Low Ma»s, wxtb short
instruction, 8.30 a.m.
Higb Mass, wlth sermon, ro.3o
a.m.
Vespers, with an occasional »er-
Mon, 7.15 p.ni.à
Catechism in the Church, 3 P.m.

N..B.-Sermon in French on '.rat
Sunday in the montb, 9 arn. Muet.
ing of the chlren of Mary 2nd amd
4t1 Sunday in the month, 4 P.m..
WEEIC DAVS-Masses at 7 and 7.3o a.rm.

On first Friday in the montk,
M-s et 8 arzn. Benediction at
7.30 P.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.mn., and every
day mn the inorning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, ien.
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba with
POwer of attorney, Dr. J. X. Barrett,
Winnipeg, lMan.

The Northwest Ruview i. the ofus.
jal organ for Manitoba and the North.
west, Of the. Catholic Mutuel Benefit
Association.

BRANCH b2, WINNIPEG.
M-e in No. iz Trades Hal, Fonlda,

Block, corner Main and Market St..,
every lot and 3rd Weduesday ine enc
mnonth, et 8 o'clock, p.zn.

OFFICEZRS 0F BRANCH 52 C. ..
B. A., FOR 1904.

Spiritual Advisor-aRev. Father
1Call, O. M. I.

ChancellOr-Br0 . W. F. X. Brown-
rigg.

President-Bro. R. 1Murphy.
Ist Vice-Pres....Bro. Dr. McKenty.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. W. R. BawU.
Rec.-Sec.-R:'P. F. Hinds, 128 Gren-

ville St.
Asst. Rec.-Sec. - Bro. H. Brown-

1719g.
Fin.-Sec.-.W, J. KielY, 424 Notre

Daine Ave.
Treas.-Bro W. Jordan.
Marshal-Bro. J. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. T. F. Gallagher.
Trustees--Bros. L. 0. Genest, J.

Gladnich, M. Conway, M. A.
McCorniick, P. Shea.

Medical Examniner- <Bro. Dr. Me.
Kenty, Baker Block, Main St.

Delegate to Grand Cuclps
Chancellor Ero. D. ýSxnith.

Bawlf.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR i904.

President-A. Picard.
lot Vce-Pres.-G. Almiayer.
2nd Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kelly.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Marinski, î8o /Aua.

tin street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.--J. Schxnidt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.
Guard-L. Haut.
'Trustees-.M. Buck, H. Wase.
Rep. ta Grand Councfl-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Alternate-James E. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276.

Cathelic Ordor of Forosters
Meets i et and 3rd Thursday ini

Trades liall, Fould's Block, at 8.8o'
P.M.

Chief Ranger-J. J. McDoAuaL.
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 424 NOtr.

1Daine ave. P. O. Box 469.
Fin.-Sec.--I. P. Raleigh.
Treasurer-...no. A. 4Coyle.
Rep. to State Court-J. J. Mc.-

Donald.
Alternate-È. W. Russell.
Senior Conductor-F. W. RussefL.
junior tConductor-R. Chevrier.
Tnside, Sentinel-W. Mahoney.
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Northwest Review
PRI;qTED AND PUBLISHICD WXEKLY.
W[I TUTH APPROVAL OF THE KCCLESIASTICAL

AUTHORITYAT WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Subscription Ver anntim.,.........$.$50 ar
in advance..........................$ .50

ADVERTISING RATES

Made known on application.
Orders ta discontinue advertisements, 'est be sent

ta this office in1 Writng.

AdvertiSCnentii unaccompanied by specifie instruc.
ions inserted until ordered out.

Add,-ess ail communications ta the

NORTHWEST REVIEW
P. 0. Box 617.

Phase 443

Office : .. q McDernot Ave.. Winnipeg, Man

SATURDAY, NOV. 26, 1904.

gtiitudar for flext Week.
NOVEMBER

27-First Sunday in Advent.
28--Monday-St. Sylvester, Abliot.
29--Tuesday- Vigil, Patronage of the

Blessed Virgin Mary transferred
from the last Sunday after Pentecost

3o--Wednesdy --St. Andrew, Apostie,
Fast Day.

DECEMBER.

i-Thursday- Manifestation of the
fllessed Virgin Mary (transferred
fron Nov. 27.

2-Friday-St. Bibi4na, Virgin, Martyr,
Fast Day.

3-Saturday---St. Francis Xavier, Con-
fessor.

ALL PRAISE TO THE PRESIDENT,

Every decent man sud good womnan
will heamtily indorse President Roose.
Velt's order to, the Govemnor of Arizona
ta metake, with the aid of United Statec
troops, the nineteen omphans that bad
been forcibly taken fromn Catholic sisters,
These children were placed in resorta il]
the towns of Moreuci sud Clifton that
are frequented by the worst class of men
and women. When tîhe orphaus wer<
sent front the New York Orphan Asylun
in care of sisters sud nurses, the inten.
tion was ta distribute tliem among Cath-
olic Mexicani families who were willing
ta adopt the little ones. A local priest
had vouched for the respectability of
each of these families.

Anti-Cathoiic prejudice was amoused to
fever point liy the announcement that
'Catholie Sisters had comle fromt New
York to place Catholic omplians ini Cath.
olic families. Moreuci sud Chifton were
stirred to timeir de.ptls. By the wlay,
these two Arizons towus are noted for
having an over supply of filie warst sart
of dives, patronized by the mîort de.
praved specimens of the criminal claus
A press dispatch givea us this picture
of the moral condition of the commuui-
ties, whose sense ai fituess was offended
by the placing of Catholic orphans in
good, respousible homes:

"Morenci sud Clifton abound in me-
sorts frequented by the worst ciass of
men aud women in the warld. In thent
fugitives front justice can be fouud-
bandits, rolibers, murderers, thieves aied
gamlilers. The dives are of the very
lowest order, sud: there art nightly
revels iu the grog shaps, dance TIals
sud gamlbling honses. Muirders are of
comman occurrence, sud hardly a day
passes that one or more nien are not
shot dowu either on the streets or iu
one of tîhe dives. The wonsen wha fre-
quent these places are na better thrn
the men. They are outcasta front every
State sud Territory and front Mexico.-

Such are the "moral cammunities"i
that deemed it their duty ta safegnard
orphans againat influence af Catholic
homes. Sister Terea, who, witlî an-
other sister, and sanie nurses, had the
childreu in charge, tells the followiug
stary of how the chivalry ai Marenci
treated wellk anmd defeuceless ivoirien,
who l'ad been guilty of the crime of
taking the place of Motiiers ta helpless
little ones:

Il Wlîen we arrived lu MoreulCi a muli
of men surrautuded the cRr sud thîeat.
eued ta kill us unless we took the chil-
dren back ait once. Tliey abused us and
cursed us, aud we lied to a liotel for

p*iacy, but we couid not get away from
thait mioli. We were not perrmuitted ta
close the doors of aur roams, sud al
day mca came lu sud pointed pistais at
us, threatening us with deatli.

liTîe next iuamuing (Mauday) wheu
the Mexicans at Cliftou, who had been
omdered ta give up tlîe children. stamted
ta bring tliem ta us, tlmey were met by
armed Ainericans, who, seized the little'
aimes aud made off with :thein. What
became af thcmi we do nat know.

"The Mexicans tlien went ta, their
home ,s sud returtied with revolvers.
While I was coweriug in nty rooni, sur-
rnded by twenty-faur of.tise dildren
still Ici t ta nie, a mn caine lu and »eized
three of the nicest lookinig children 'and
walked away. Then we were tald that
thec nurses and( 1 wauld lie kiiied uness
we fled. We were ordered ta leave the
cliildreu.: Tremibling with terrar, wetaak tihe train anmd weut ta St. Louis,
taking the children leit with us."'

TIhe fate af the children who were kid-
uapptd front their Mexican guardi.aus is
de"ciedlu a press d.lspatcb, wlxich tells
how they wef e distributed, aniangst thse

lowest of the low ini Cifton and Morenci.
", Samie," ta quote the dispatch, Ilwere
taken to the filthy grog shops, wherc
they were kept for the amusement of the
rougli patrons. Others were taken to
eveii worse places, to be reared among
vicious womien snd to lie taught vice as
these wamen know it." When tliese
facta were brauglit to the attention of
Presideut Roosevelt lie acted protnptly.
W~itlî0ut losing a nînet's tinie lie for-
warded orders to the Goveruor of Ani
zona to rescue the little ailes, " eveu, as
the press dispatchi put it, "l'if the United
States armny were required."1

The indignation at the outrage cain-
mitted upon helpless chrî1dreti, as *ndi-
cate(l iu the orders transmitted to Gîov-
ernor Brodie, is characteristic of Presi-
dent Roosevelt. A natural born lister of
injustice, wliatever shape it assumes, hie
figlits it, regardîcas of persanal conse-
quences. It would lie impossi ble ta im-

agine Theodore Roosevelt remaining in-
differeut ta such an outrage as that coin-
mitted upon Sisters of Charity by anti-
Catliolic bigots, who, thaugli tley hiàve
cut themseîves loase fromi the moral
restraint imposed by the P'rotestant re-
ligion, still retaîn a frenzied hatred of
the Catholie Churcli.

President Roosevelt lias established
another dlaimi to the respect sud esteemi
of his fellaw counitrymen by the prompt
aud energetic manuer iu which lie has
deait witlî religions bigotry in its worst
form.--N. Y. Freenian's journal.

"Canada West" la lieginning to lie.
used ta designate this part of the Do-1
minion. It appears in large letters on
the blank waIl of Scott's new, six storey
building. How that termi has travelled
westward. Fifty yesrs ago it was ap-
plied to auy place a hundred miles west1
of Montreai. We are inclined to think
it bas got beyoud Manitoba aud As-.
sinîboia. We believe the easteru limit
of Canada " West" ought to lie some-
where near Medicine Hat. more than six
hundred miles west of Winnipeg. This1
part of the Dominion from Lake Su-
perior to Albierta, should lie called Cen-
tral Canada, for that is what it undon b-
tedly is; we live in the central valley
of Canada. Not a few wise people thiuk
we shaîl one day lie in every sense the
financial and social, as well as the geo-
graphicai centre of the Dominion.

MOàT PERJECOT CHURONE IN

I</ZrPL&,V e ee 4tez-W c7iV

a/tint 4" 7~LV

The Coupons are worth Saving.
separateiy the beautiful ceiling, the or-
gan loft, the pews, the altar, the pul-
pit or ail together. The orgami is a
very powerful one sud very soft iu toue.
The vestry or sacristy is perfectly ap-
pointed in every way. The confession-
ais are monuments of carved woodwomk.

"Inu short, this is the most complete
churcli 1 have ever seen in America; I
nîay say that. 0f course, I have seen
ma ny sucli churches in Europe, in £4ng-
land, where the popuîlation can under-
take thein. 1Here is a chuirch that
costs $75,000, aud is certainly worth
$120,000. The oniy explanation is the
great architectural aud fluatîcial genius
of Rev. Father Lemieux, the rector of
the cathedral. 1 may say I neyer en-
joyed preaching sa much.in any other
church. 'I was disappointed at the
small attendance on week days, but on
Suuday the church waa crowded at all
three services. The Cathoiic people of
Fargo are a fine, generous people."

SWITZERLAND'S CATHOLIC VIL-

LAGERS.

Rev. Dr. Lang, vicar af Ail Saints,
Southead, England, gives bis parish
magazine some impressionq of Switzer-
land, where he reoeatly speat a holi-
day. Describing how Sunday' is paeeed

Rev FaherDruinod'sOpiio 'As 1 vcnt to the clîureh at 8.0
oev. Fathe r Dmunîd'spinioe a.1. 1 fundtherustic path that dues

of Eifie Eectd b Litie duty for a village street thronged
Cougregation in Farga with groupa af menansd boys, some un

(Winnipeg Tribune, Nov. 16, 1904. conversation, othera itting aide by
Rev. Father Dummond, S. J., re- aide on the roadaide railinga. This is

turued laat evening from Fargo, N.D. probably their weekly club, wherithey
where he preached a triduumn in con- get the chance once in seven days of
nection with the jubilce of the dogma exchanging iamily ncws-and smoking
ai thc Immaculate Conception. The a pipe together. I woudcred at flimt
cloquent Jesuit preached two sermons whether aîl these members of the
daily, on Fridày sud Saturday sud 'nobler' sex were comiug ta churdli, as
three au Sunday. wben If entered the sacred building

" I was very mudli struck with thc there were ouly women sand girls pres-
enterprise ai the Catholics at Fargo,'' eut, filling up the entire leit aide of
remnarked Father Dummoud. " What the church, kncling down or sittirig
is uotewothy about thc cathedral of quictly, laoking neither ta the right
Fargo is that it is the moat beautiful nom ta the lft-most ai them with
church edifice iu aIl the Northwest; books ai devotion.
evrybody admits that. Thc Catholic
caugregation ai the town ai Fargo is "Prcscntly, howevcr, the maie part
the emalîcat in thc towu, sud yet it of the community began to file in in
bas the finest church. Farga las military order-ceacli anc making bis
14,000 people sud this caugregation genuflection sud signing himaelf with
numbers ouly 600, really 400, coun- the holy water-filling the right band
tiug out the infants inueara. The seata froni the top to the bottom Oi
church lsesta1400W, and isl the moat fi- thc church, sud then overflowing itt
rihed churoh un the States, Isppoethse space iia the center. There ia nu
tidit ai Cincinuati or ý perbapa west ai need toasak .-where are the men in somle
New York. Thc pews arc the Mast parts of Christeudoni. As Isast there
omfortahle 1 have ast lu; the kueclers 1 could flot help cotrasting this

are arrsnged sa that une hias plcuty oi Cathalie village with Protestant Lau-
oam ta kucel, without sitting ou the saune, in which it wss my misfortune
beuches, allowiag evervone ta kucel Up- ta be last ycar, sud where most of thc
ight. Tlb flour of thc chumch drapa 2 abops arc open ou Sunday, sud no anc
[cet 6 luches from thc cutrance ta thé scems ta go toasny place of worship,
chancel, aud it la roughly 200 fect long. but ta lc eut on loafiug about un Sun-
The result is that thc back pews are day attire 1",
lut s desirable as those lu front. After giviug an outiine a1 the ser-
I'here lai a grester fallinl that church vice, Dr. Lang coucludes:
flaOr titan IthetI Winnipeg Opera Hanse. ,The thaught of!«'Roman' had van-

"iThe Satiuatic properties are admir- ished iramn my mind-.-tbcse peuple
able. Oue tdey lie heard lu a whisper, were Catholie Christiaus, kecpiiig their
ind yet it is si large church. The
5tained glass windows are beautiful, aud Lord's commaudmeut on Bis day.
iouated by parishionere. Thc stations Mn item Ia a estheier 
f the cross are the fineat west af New I ftmion, at anc of the Massecaie
York; thcy are large figures in fuli e- inthc dayJ sud all lad, a long sud
cf, sud while uuiy a icw figures at toilsome jouney ta malte lefure they

se ttotefgrsa i r cycould get home. Nu wouder, tIen, if

,xpressive. The pulpit lsana exqui- aiter service sorne taycd liehiud ila ji
àte work. the village for refresîment, and con-"The figure af Our Lard ou the cru- vivialitY, yet ail wss quiet with ont
-ifix ou the higb sitar is the sort ai anything af disarder, sud soon tIhe
Iing ta make uneshed tears of cous- village retumucd ta its normal state.
assian, su expressive la the face, sud Que cannot help lieing imprcssed hy
5he austamy ùi the figure,- ife-sized, is sucb scenea as this, sud it lai ipas-
;o loquent afinjteuse sufferiug. TIc sible not ta se that instead ai want-
, mmuýon rail and the stepa leadiug ing ta couvert thespaansudg-
.p ta the chaucel aud the other two ing theni Bibles sand tracts, wc mig4it
ltars arc perfect lu every wsy. The well take mauy a lesson from them
dectriesi illuminations in thec durcI anc4 try ta imitate them un their'
tre go arrased that on,3 mayr lluminate Christian devotion suad simple piety."
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The Tone Qualities
of a

Maison -& Riseh
Piano

ARE REM EM~BERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE 15 FOROOTTEN.

YM HAPPY!
WJI-Y 9

Because I bave at last found a lac wliere 1 can get my linen laundered
just right. and my suits presse an cleaned to look like new . Their-Xr DOKyt30 AGAeSReT(eehn oe

you wilil find

The Modern Laundry and

Dye Works Co'y., L td.
Located in buildings erected4pecially for their work. Their line of mac-
hinery ýoperated by experts) is the most modern that money can buy.Their expensive Water Softening Plant f umnishes soft water for washin g,saving the company the cost of chemijeals and soap, and our linen does flot
rot, crack and tear in pieces. I recommend their work. Give them a
trial and enjoy life.-Yours truly.-IIAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to Consiguments f rom Countr.y Towns.

+ 0Cbt.#

florîb WUesr Caundry go.
Teiephone 9178 Clted.

-COINER MAIN & YORK STREIE-TS-
Ladies, and Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. je . i *p
Dry Cianlng a Specialty. j j .

Our Rigs cail everywhere in the city. Satisfaction (luaranteed or no charge

J. Lirzinger
TO BACCO N IST

WHOLESALE & RLTAIL
Goods of Goad alue.

. E RZINGER
Akilntyre Block Opp. Mrcbats Bank

mClak Bros..& Hughes,
Mm. H. Pelissier, h tviug taken an

interest in thls establishin~t, will
ilways le redy toaswertatlîecali
af thc French sud Cat!tolic patron-
age. This ia the ouly e3tablialiment
mu the Province having a rendh
sud Englisis spesking U~tholic mn
canuection. Open day and night.
Services prompt sud atteitîive..
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Teleptiane 1239.
Ordersby wire promptiy stteuded ta

Praaian sucb as ar% y yung man or woman ca,,
av for dhs duties of a business life is a practicai

education. The %î4 Inalpeg Business ÇOII1ete
affards ever) facility tar acquiring uuch education
as will fit students for office wa,-k. No midsuminer
holidays are taken.- Full infofmation eau bc had
bv telephone, persanal interviîw or writig ta the
office.

G W. DONALD. Secretarv

OFFICE 'PHlONE RfSIDENCe 'PIlON!
413 4%

Kerr, Bawff, McNaieei Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Wholesale and Retail

FUNE-RAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG-

OPen Da&y and Nlgbt

GRT YOUR RTJBBIIStAWIS
at the Northw.at Riv1.w,. 219
McDerMot Am,

' I
I

J. THOMSON a c01,
THE LEADING

UNDERTAIKERS AND
EMBAI MERS.

OPEN DAY ANO N 10ilT.
501 MAIN STREET,

TELEPUONE 1. WINNIPEG.
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SILVtR JUBILIE 5AN~QUÊT TO TH[É our greatest source of trength, for we e

have ever with us those whoma Christ de-a

lJROTMLRS Of MARY. signated the sait of the earth, bispress,

(Cotined ron lat w 1 k)- witb their sacred ministrations uW

(Cotiue fomlat ee). are essentiatty and solely a teachingn

1ev Chairman and Gentlemen: order. Wé hav.e schools and institu-1

1 arn glad to have an opportunity to tions of learning of ail kinds and grades.a

address you, representatives of the many We pride in our methods and be- 1

boys that were taught here by the bro: lieve our vocation to be the grandest n

thers these twenty-five years. And yet under the suni. We receive the innocent t.

it is witb retuctance that I rise to speak, cbild fresh from the band of God, mould il

for, as a newcomer, 1 arn out of place its character and direct uts steps irre-

in a jubilee celebration. My worthy vocably beavenward; so that no matter

predecessors who toiled here with yo through what vicissitudes it nay pass

and for you amid surroundings ethat in later life, what ups and downs it may 0

spoke of hardship and privation, who, experience, or even how deeply it may r,

in days gone by, in the littie brown fa 1t, it witl yet in the end remember thev

school bouse on Hargrave street, strove sweet, innocenlt days of its childhood, fi

to lead you along the flowery path of recal the truths we taugbt it and 80d

knowledge by removing obstacles, and corne back to its God again.. UntikeP

disclosing to you the many beauties the priest and the zealous missioflary 0

beyond its tborny hedgerows-they, of the Churcb, we are no spiritual cob- ir

ahove ail others, sbould bc bere to-nigbt, blers, patcbing up men's worn-out souls. I

address you in turn, and celebrate with No, we get the raw materiai direct from

yuthis jubilee. Heaven's store-bouse; fashion it ail our

But od as wlle othrwie. Yurewn way, and put upon life's great mar-

BudtaGodrasewfared ot herwe. ThYoarket a finished article, brand new, stam-«

cld rtehers are fafro hee They are ped witb God'e own trade-mark. To ý

sepratd rom~'o ad fom ac oterquote a spiritual authpr, "We form L

by tbousands of miles. Bro. Bertram, mn oldgnrt0ndcd1teft

wbo came here twenty-five years ago, mfendiviuls frtîmn, ecad e thernity

is now president of St. Louis college, ofdetrine thedesrtimnid ofempires

Honolulu, S. 1. Bro. Anthony Ram- kdoms ainetedstiesofWeiesod:

bacb, who taugbt bere from '83 to '86, cildre o adilies.to eome inthcr

bas retired from active service as teacher ctldn moe l es t ofrisin boue- N

and is enjoying a bappy ld age awaytbolds.We giveadwothristsntousthe s

out in N agasaki, Japan, at a school wit b osn t ry e gi slaor s and ust mage-et]

the beautiful titie, " Our Lady Star cf stas o tegistate;dfdrs and pro mgi-

the Sea. " Bro. James Banzer, his suc- tectos to rheligonat;dndins t aep.o-

cessor, is good for twenty more years, Tetr aorelioteraworsofaisorestri-

and is now teaching in Covington, Ky.Tking aro therye thanftheainstrctrie

Bmo. William, brother to Bro. George, ciîdren and the education of youth,

from St. Boniface, bere with us to-nigbt, but none more solid, more fruitful of

is principal o! St. Martin's Academy for good, more wortby ef the esteem of God

boys, at Baltimore, Md. Bro. Francis and men. " At the present day and

Laebr, wbe waa bere at St. Mary's from until better tirnes return for unhappy pl

'89 to '93, is principal of St. Josepb's France, our distinctive names, 1"Society dg

.chooi, Covington, Ky. Hia successor, of Mary of Paris " is a maienorner. As

Bro. John Jaeckel, wbo taught here a religieus body we no longer exist in d

fromi '93 to '96, bias since passed to bis Prs o o htmte naypr

rewrd n abeter ifebeyond. H of France. Untit the recent wbolesale

died March 17, 1901, as acting principal robberies eoxamitted by Combes, the-

of St. Mary's school, Cncinnati, O. He Freemasoil, and the other Grand Orient

was succeeded by Brother Lewis, wbo wortbies at the bead of affaire out ini

outstripped ail bis predecessors in the France, we were in possession of twe

lengtb of tirne spent in Winnipeg. He large coleges in Paris, Stanisas and

w.as bere eigbt years. 11e is, as mafly Moýýceau* The real estate of Staxnis as

o! you already know, principal of Holy atone was estimated at fifteen million 0

Trinity school, Brooklyn, N.Y. francs. We were driven out and ail p

Others ci your teachers, notable for Our goods confiscated. In companry p

their long sojeýurn up bere are Bro. Cet- with 50 rnany other religious ordere, we ti

estin, wbo is now steward of the College were expelled frorn the provinces of il

of Our Lady Star of the Sea, Nagasaki, France. We *thus tost 58 primaryb

Japan; Bro Xavier Antoni, bere frern scbools, 37 colleges and boarding schools

'85 te 93, ie at preaen" teaeli»ig i YOk- 1 hplts o olto n-fbr $~membeP*o
hama, Japan; r.Jo rplA~IOih ~., hiffago azlà the l.gri

was here five years, is now teacbiflg in cultural echool of St. Remi, the largest

San Francisco, Cal. Last, but net leseto and hast of its kind in ait France. 4eP

Bro. Thomas, bere witb us yet, will tbis confidently trust these misortunes toe'i

year complete bis eighth year at St. prove blessings in disguise. Provi-d

1Mary's, Winnipeg. idénce W~eil knôws ho'* te tble evl into.

Yeu will ne deubt be pleased te hear geod. Tbougb we bave found entrancen

a few words about the religionS int3 nearly every country ini Europe ;p

order te wich yeur teachers helong. have echools tbrougbout the lengtb anda

In the Cburcb we are known as the So- beadtb ô! the United States; are firmty

ciety cf Mary o! Paris. The words "o!fiestabllshed in Nertbern Africa, Mexico,

Paris" are added te distinguish us frorn the Sandwich Islands, China and Japan;

se many other orders that bave taken yet we are net sufficieftly iumerous in

the nam,' cf Mary. We are a teaching countries outside of France te be ether

®rder, pure and simple, witb ne other than provincial in rnembership. Even

object, outeide our own spiritual Per- to this day the only Brothere of Mary -

fection, but the instruction of cildren that teacb under the British fiag thatd

and the education cf youtb. We were can be found anywbere witbin tbe vastt

founded in 1871 by the Rev. Josepb empire ruled by Hie Majesty Edward r

Chaminade, at Bordeaux, France. H1e VIL., are we ten Brothers bere with

gave us a costume differing in style- but you ait tbis Banquet to-nigbt. If, be..

slightly from that o! ordinary men in yond rebbiflg us cf goeds te whicb, by

the world. in order te put Us at,0aAýe in the vow of poverty, we durst net at-

,our wofk, te give us freer accese te those tacb our bearts, Combes do ne more

wvith whoma we mut deal, and to spare harm to us than drive eur French con-

the sensibilities of euch as take Offense freres te seek refuge acrces the Channel

at a toc strictly clerical garb in the on British soit, wq Englisb-speaking

clase room. Yet we are fully professed brothers will bless hirn fer it ýnd for-

religious, having taken after due pro- give im ail the reet. What we have

bation, the tbree vows c f religion, lest in Franée we seeer to be gaining 1

poverty, cbastity and obedience, as eisewhere. Reports from aur remain-

prescribed by the Cburcb. The Society ing schocis in Europe, and those we

of>Mary ie unique in that it bas enrolled have here inAmericli, and ini tbe far

in ite membersbip priests and lay bro- east, show unprecedented increase e!

tbers who are absolutely on a par sas enrcllmeilt for the preselit year. Thus

i'egards secial position in tbe order. it ever is. History shows that in thej

Our priests are an institution witb us, designs o! Providence the epread of

the raison 4'etre cf wich is the spiritual trutb le effected by persecution, by the

welfare of the lay members. Tbey are very means ernployed o! Satan to stay

curadisesfther confessers, and spi- its progrees. It is the old fabled Ne-
ritul diectos. hey ave e prisbmesi atworkin-te -gAd r-ed

ye: " Good-bye, Bro. Edward. Yo
are gcing te a celd country, but n eer
fear.. You will find many warrn friende
ip there. " As yet I have wo ase
much o! tbe coldness o! this climate.
But I assure you 1 bave been more than
agreeabty surprîsed at the fulfilment of
Bro. Lewis' second forecast. I bave
met nothing but friends up here, and
bhey are unsurpaseed for kindeso
heart and warmtb o! affection.

THE OLD BOYS

The toast, 1''The Atumni," was offered
by Rev. Bre. George, o! St> Boniface,
oneof St. Mary's veteran teachers. Rev.
Dr. Trudel responded witb a most fer-
vently eloquent address. H1e spoke
first of the old comradeship o! seboot
laye that ehould be perpetuated by a
permanent erganization. Referring to
Ild tirnes, the speaker eketched strik-
ingly the chapters of tbe life o! the a-
lumni; the first at the mether's knee,
where as an innocent cbild be first

continued on page 6.

WANTED.-In every town and city. ex-
cept*n Ontario, live, energtic eenvassere for

'VN AND WOMEN." ab~t e eh
olie Home Journal. Only one of ite kind 'i
Canada. Sella at sight. Rare opportunity.
'iberel inducenlbnta to right pereon. For fullI

Uarticulare apply te Headquarters.
lo. 390. Smith's Falta, Ont

WANTED.-Men and Women in thia country
and edjoining territeries, te repreant and a-

eriean oldestabliahed house ef aoid linancial
standing. Salary te men $21 weekly, te women

12t r1 eekly with expensea advanced each
konday by check direct f rom headquarters.
Borne and, buggy furnished when necesry;

oKîtion permanent. Address. BIew Bron, & Co.
epit. A, Monon BIdg.. Chicago, 111.

Boarcling School and Academy
Of

01M LADY 07810K
Prince Albert - .- Sank.

This institution, beautifully and heaIthfully
lcated, wiil be opened Nov. lat, Pupils pre-
pared for the Goverment Examinations if
dsired.

Speciel Instruction in Musiceand Art.
For particulare as te, terma for boarders or

day-pnPilà. address.

REVEqIEND MOTHER SUPERIOR.

lVIDENOE AN<D FR00? F]ROU RELIABLE
SOUIRCES AS TO TE EST NETEIO
OF DEALING VITE TE IRODLEU
OF DRXIUEIUqESS AN~D DELUG AD-
DICTIONS.

The Keeley Treatment is administered
only at the lustitute iteel!, wbere eecb
patient is carefully exanîined by ex-
cerienced physiciens aud indivîduelly
treated as the symptoms deniand. Those
nterested cen obtain !urtber information
by addressing. the M.ýanager, 133 Osborne
St.., Fort Rouge, Winnipeg.

I have c uîYtudkcd thes dIferent
pbases o! thç drink evil and arn convinced
)Cyond t doubt that drcnkenness is a
disease.>

I have invcstigated the Kceley Trent-
nent, viuitcd its institutes; bave taken
patients there for treatment and have
seen nunibers who jbave been cured, Ind
I can testify that thec Xelcy Trcatment
is an infallible cure fer drunkenness.

Rxv. P. J. CuLLiNîANE.

Lexington, Miss.
I bave known several people w4o

.,eemed to be hopelessly addicted tà,

drink, tborougbly cured of the liabit by
the Keeley Treatkient when all ether
remedies had feiled.

W. Dxa NuD)v, Pester.

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town te represeut the Northwegt
Review. To send iu local items,
wcckty, can vas subscriptions end repre-
sent thc paper in their locality. Liberal
commission. Apply 'te Nortbwcst
Review, P.O. Box 617.

WANTE D.

SpiKciAL REPRESENTATIVE in this and
adjoining territories, te represeut and
advertlse an' 4-d eçtablisheà business
bouse O! solid financiel standing, Salary
$21,W ekly with expenses, adyancçi
tach irondey by check direct froni beàd-
quarter hl xpen9saedvanced; position
permalXent. We furnish everything.
Address The Col umbia, 63o Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, li

WANTED.-A Boy cof fi!teen or more té
learn tailoring and heto0 the doorkceper
of St.* Boni!face Coltege;4 muet be wel
reccrniended ; cenld easily learn
prencb., Appty to The College, bt.

iBoniface.

KOBOLD & CO.!
Deulers in ali kin.de of

BUTTER, E66S and VEBETABLES,
GAME IN SEASON.

WELL..
DRESSE D
MEN..
T11E et DesdMeninW-
Finish cf our Clothes is euperbt.

We know that every bto
material that gees inte our Gar-
mente le the best.

You see how tbey're finished-2

the ameunt cfstyle they centain
-how perfectly tbey fit when ycu
try ttîem on.

$10. $12. $139 $15
WILL YOU BE IN?

white & Manahanl 3M "Ia a SttZ

The Rule
of Purity_

Purity in medicines may mean
life ànd health- te yeu. Vou

can be sure of pure drugs

and accurate dispensing here.

A prescription is cornpounaed

under the eye of Mr. Wise
himself.

H. A. WISE & ec.
Drumote. Maintyr.e lock.1

-"oIBoyd'ts -FreshC,ýumpets
act as a trýat te the ineet indiffer-
eut appetite-a pala table anmI nîuchi
apreciated addition te breakfast,

per IDozen, 15C.

BOYD-'STORES..422 Main,.279,
Portage, 379 Main, 643 Notre Dame,
Alexander and Isabel.

Phones 177, 2015, 419, 1918, 33K6

W. JOR DAN'
Fort St., cor Portage Ave.
By the heur, 7 teo20............ $100

e di 0 t ,7 ...... :........ 200
Onehoureand 5minutes ......... :1 50
One hour and 35............. . 200)

Weddings ................ $3 teo 0
Christenînge .................... 2

Cue nd Retura ............. 2
Bll and Return ....... ......... 3 W
No order less than $1.

Cerrieges charged for f rom tinie
they leave the stable until returu.
Ne trunks carried.
No collecter, pay the driver.

THE
HOME

There Should Dtways be Q
Hand a Case of

DREWRY-IS

Refineci Ale
<REGISTERED>

it is a nîost healtb!ut beverage for
feiy use, being abselutely pure
and wcll siaturcd.

TRY A CASE 0F NAIF PINTS.
B. L. OREWRY,~

MANUFACTUReR, -- WINNIPffG

50 YEARS

taEXPERiENCE

CoFvRiaKe rrs£0
A nyone sec ding a sketch and descriptiones

qulekly ,,ecertain Onr opinion Proe w beter au
Invention le probably patentabwiqommunil.

tioe erlcly onfdeniel Ilf U nPatente
sent t ree. Oldestaency lot aenutieg ptente.

Patente taken through Meun &eU. reeiva

tpecia notice, vithout cbarge, ia the$clenffk Jmerkrni.
Ahandsomeiy ilnttated weekiy. lArsot cli'-

eulattoo,f any ecentlie ic urn.J. Terme, $33a
Yen, .trtnc- mntha, $L go i by ail nevedeaieroMU# '&Co 6lk-dy.New JIrk

First Communion
SURtS

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizes, 24 te 30.

Pries range Immu $e.5o te $4.oo

Our Men's
Shirt Sale1s În fuit 'blast. 50 do7cu Pýue

Cambric Shirts, SalO PrICO, 7iC

T. D. DEEGAN
556 Main st.

TTIE

I ANOIÇ1

DESIGN-Most Artistie.

FINISH-Unequalled.I
TONE-Fencied by aIl Musi-

cal Authorities.

-0<-

TmE D. W. KARN CO., LTO.I
TELEPMlONglaie.

SleeW ROGue-26a PORTAGE AVc.

Why be Ted to a

MoI t Kitçjien?
USE A

(IAS RANGE-
ald you have beat only where, whcn

and as long as you want it.

YCali and sec these stovesbefore
buying.

AUER LIGHT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portagc Avenue

We have a choice List e! both

Improved Pari» and-
ei1ty Propgrty for Sale

Rstates econornlcally and J*ndiciouàty
rmenaged. Wc give special ettention te
the sale Of property listed exclusively
with us.

DALTON& RSR
RZAL ESTATE ÂGSWIT8

Phone 1557 481 Main Street

Dr. J. mcKenity,
OFFCE: BAKERt BLOCK~,

RISIDENCE :232 DONALD sTREET,

TELEPM ON ES
OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863

It YOu 4 ix g r» ' riPtion s <o Our
Storea. lW'e, ake it a point e! bonor te

see tha5>aOW f<ci, ,ot onIyew1at the Doctor
pmcibs but alan <o seec <bat ,hat y.o
get iD of the boit.

Go to wbich ever of our stores ie the
oer8t.

'The Gordon-Mitebhil Brug go,
J. C. Gordo,, W. J. Mitchell,

Oppo.CP. R. Cor. Main an
Depot.Porta gt, Ave.

seait 'dI ketch et pl.te. Se flres per

zeUP-UOOK PPE. Epslsvrtîs.T"li
noir te ebtain p:cdi91,1 Pac.. what Inveatioam
WU, Pay, noe*t" Ct aP5eesr, epimu e,

i.b e l a 1 m e e m e nt , " d e îe tai ma # o e rf
net tmpoet" e lta oLS. 

4 *

IL& WNSP&,00.q
M«O, B..
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INTËRESTING LECTURES AT
CLIFIF HAVEN.

Monsiguor Loughlia of Philadeiphia
occupied the third week morninge with
Ave lectures on one of the Most las-
cmatimg aud svital subjects ia the his-
tory of the Church, the Couacil offi
Trent. It is a mark of cour intellectual! PURE.LY VELGgTABLE"
deadness lanJNinerica that the relation!i Look ont for these "pnrely vege-

!table" niedicines. Aconite, Bella-of this Council te the present time is donna,Digitalis, Morphine, Strycit-
flot at ail understood by the majority ine- ah violent poisons-are
of the Catholie hody. Yet it wns thei vegetable. Von teec the terni means
great reply of the infallible Church to1 nothing, as regarde safety.
the Protestant heresy,. and its decrees1

are the rocks upon which f aise doc- j- t

trines have heen dasbed te pieces. The eÀr
exposition of Monsignor Loughelin wa or Fruit Lîver Tabiets
interesting and comprehensible to the Apeoaga ieadpueug 11 was make thei. The juices are cern-
lay mind. ]Be himself is a characteris-, biued b yoifr secret process, which
tici prelate, ta1 1 and good-looking,! intensifies their Medicinal action,
with a distinguished manner, remark- and pressed into tablets. These are

ablyoutpoka, ad mst ospiabl ' RUIT-A-TIVES "- naturels
abl ouspoenandmos hopitbl' tonic and laxative-tise oniy

of men. Upon bis shoulders rests certain cure for Indigestion, Heaud-
much of the honor connected with the aches, Constipation. Liver and
f oundiag of the Sumnier School. Bis1 Kidney Troubles.

They 1ook like frait-taste like
colleague lu charge of the eveing lec- fruit-smell like fruit-ARe fruit.
tures was Professor James J. Walsh 50r- a box. At drugglatà cverywhere.
of New York, oae of the remarkable PRIJITATIVMS Umlted. OTTAWA.
men of the day. Ble is able to lecturei
eatertainingly on ,almost amy subjetit,

fromliteatur tolobsters. I belteve

heexlde awad love. P'ychobogyl Thirty Millions for Flour
lie acquaiated with the achievement
of their great cereligionists la science! Canada Spends thiS VaSt Surn Annually
and art and letters is bis great de- 1 o Ck
light. Be ena tell apt stories, truc f ulBead, Ckeand raStry.
and well f ound, hy the hour. lie lec-
tures ail over the country, edits ai Since Canada speîtds thirty millionsa
medical journal and contributes nu- year for flour, antdl mîkes the best lu
merous articles to ail jouruals. Bis isewrdi sosdseu si v
education, begun la Fordham, con- Caadian faîtily could atnd would bave
tinued lu Heidelberg and other univer- tise flour.
sities, has neyer ended. 1 '~pi,.dX~t~~~ ~.

th" R 3 aiho anodsdlitetce its1
THE "GOOD LADY." nainle.,

Attached to one of the paruchial1 No flour ever became popular so ra-
ehurches lu Liverpool; St. Anthony's, pidly.
le a large cemetery. As an* addition it owes everytitg tothLie way it is j
te the church was reqsired it became ii state. inecessary te transport many of thse The hest tiillsin luthe e Eupire'gritsd it
bodies Irons their graves to another1 agaiti anti again to niuake it fluie enou1t

porton f Gd'sacre. Thse diggers Proctas after process is applied, ud '
thus came to where hundreds of those fitaily electricity to niake il puce ettougît.
who had been victims o! the choiera Electricîtv il, a tlsw 1(10 in flousi
epidemie had Iseeti buried. They were nsain
discovered lu trenches or pits, having It 1ittakes flour whiter, sweeter, purer,
been plnced there onis above another aud mtore uî'tritiosts.
and then covered with quick lime, kn This process iQ controlled ia Ciinada
one of these deep graves twelve coffins hy the Ogilvie Flous- Milîs Ct) , Linited.
had heen piled one upon another. In a nd used exclusivtly in nîakillg Rya1
the lowest of these, though the coffin; Househol flour, wlîichlî as captstrcd
itself xvas go rottea that it crumbled Great Britain, te Netherlands, Sean-
ito powder whea touched, they dis- dillavi1 , Pinlanld, Souths Afrîca. Gba.
covered thse body of one who, judgingl tar, fthe West Indles. Newonln u
by bier dress, had not helonged te ene (eveti far off Fiji ad Australia, snd
of the poorer classes. The body was ICanada front coast to coast.
not only uschaisged by death, but the Thousands of nnsolicited testimonials
limbe were quite supple ; and thse Pour inl 0n the Ogilvie Company,
cheeks when slightly touched would Mie best grocers certify te their eue-
change cler just as would happen lu tomera that noe fleur laSte equal of
a living person. There was no name Royal Household for either hread or
by wbich thse corpse could he ideuti- pastry.

lied, but amenget the bundreds who Thte Ogilvie Milis at Montreal snd
came te, look upea the body before it Winnipeg, and its new miii heing bûilt

was e-briedthee wee mny aongat Fort William are taxed te their utmost
was reburie therewere ay a ongt produce lte famous flour fast enougis,

the aged who believed that it belonged and yet their eapaeity is more than
to one, who durîng 111e had been double that of auy other fleur conceris in
kusown by the titie of ",tse Good Canada.
Lady"- wfo spent lier time and hler
meanss in performing works of charity
botb corporal and spiritual among the,
poor and afflicted. Ber name was un-
knowa te the chidren of men, but
from tise incorrtspt state of lier body
there can be littie doubý thWt it was
writteu in thse Book of Life.

AN IMPRESSIVE REBUKE.
Dr. Seward Webb was entertainiug'a

large sbooting party at bis estate in
Vermout. Sport was excellent, and,
every evealug aiter dinuer isutiug
stories were told lu the smoking room.

Nearly ail tise stories were true, but
there was onte guest, a youug man,
who pulled the long bow a itle. Ile

pulled it more the-s a lîttie on oe
occasion, and after ho lied coocluded
a story evidentlY impossible, TDr. Webb
took hlm lu baud.

"In '94 1 was shooting in tise Rok)&
ie," said Dr., Webb. 111 was aiter
grizzlies. 1 trailed a grizzly te a
higis peak eue day. I advauced toward
it along thse edge of a precipîce three
huudred feet higis. Gettiag a geod!
sisot at ast, 1 ]et drive, but missed.
Thse big bear came for me tisen lke
ligiting., I took aim again, but as 1
was about to fire my foot slipped, I
fell, and my @un! dropped fromn my
baud and rolleci over thse preélpice.
There I lay, unarmed and helpiesse, and
tise maddened grizzly flot six feet
away."y

Hlere Dr. Webb paused ansd ighted n
cigarette.

Tise imaginative young man frownedj
impatiently.

"Weil ?" lie said. "Well ? Go on.
What bappened ?"

Dr. Webb, lookiug hlm calmly lu tise
*y* r~eplied:

"~The grizzy devoured me"E

SO-CALLED DARK ÂGES.
President Capen, o! Tufts College, at

s recent commencement, gave vent to
j some views regardiug pre-Reformation
j Europe. Hle said lu part:

"I stand lu awe under the nighty
arches o! a great cathedral of the Old
World. 1 look arouud on a vast pile
which was centuries ln building and
which it would require the resources of
an empire to reproduce. My eye is
caught by tise delicacy and grace

jwhich seemed te be tise response te
every tap of thse werkmnan's hammer.
1 say, surely the men of tise olden time
were net inferior te thse men o! to-day,
and when 1 amn remiuded, to, that al
this malesty and beauty were the
votive offerings of faitis and love, my
seul le filled with humility and grati-
tude.

.1 would net put the bauds batik on
thse diai plate o! time. 1 would net
have tise aineteentis and twentieth cen-
turies exeisange places with the twelfth
and tiiteeniti centuries. 1 would net
have maakind hait in their migisty
mardi of progress. Nor would 1 put
eut of mimd tise marvelQus offeriagsý
for learningy and charity wlsicis render
our age illustrieus.

"But 1 could wish that wehlid some-1
thing more of tise religious faiLli,
sometising more o! tise absorblug de-
vetion, sossething more of tise self-
denying love of those earlier times lu-
jected into Our age, even thougis it
migist mean for ail of us a simpler hife
and a loss of some o! thse produets
whlch we uow reekea as a part of thse
wealtis of tise world. Econemitis might
show a diminution lu itsa ccount, but
our essentiel humaity wouldble vaetly
enricised."

Hlave Asked Us ta 3uy Them' a 50c. Bottle of Liquozone.

We offer to buy the first bottie o flot h-1l1. Tbe reason is that germs Ftw'rs-Ottll Sto!es Tnmors-uleers
Liquozone, and give it f ree to eacli are vegetables; and Liquozone-like f j0)'o batraroc-uLus iseanesick one wbo asks It. And we have an excess of oxygen-is des.dly to A ifaû ht egnwt ee-l
spent over one million dollars to an- veg-etal matter. mt.t, -jct ~ urt" or pooned bousd.saýa
niounce and fulfihi titis offer. Our ob- There lies the great value of Liquo- ln (ru , illlt i oitzie acte s avtasrject bas been to let Liquozone itscf zone. It is tbe only way kinown to acco dn""La nlat O dui5 cuL1do-
show what it an do. A test is better kili germs ln the, body without 1kllhing
than testimonials, better thtan argu- the tsta too. Any druig that kills 50c. Boulie Free.ment In one year, 1,800,010O people Eerms i a ýý on, and It. crnot be
have accepted tbis offer. They have italien inter;, ly. Medicine is, alrnost If you need Licjuozone, and havet.old otbers wbat Liquozone does, and belpless in a.:y germ dh7ýca-e. It is never tried it, plea-se send us titisthe others told others. Thse resuit la titis fact tbn.t gives Lioucozone lis coupon. We will titen mail you an or-that millions now use IL. It la more worth to h'v r-.niy. And thast worth is der on a local druggist for a full-widely employed titan any mediclne se great thvý. aîter tcstinig the product size bottie, and we will pay the drug-ever was--more widely prescribea by for two, yen-,., tbrough physicians and glst ourselves for It. This la bur freethe better physicians. And your own hospitals, -v e paid $1M,~(000 for thse glU, made to convince you; to showi fleighbors-wberever you are--can tell American riglits. vou what Liquozone is, and what It canyuof people whom Llquozone has do. la Justice te yourself, please ac-cue Gerxn Diseases. cept 1,t to-day, for it places you undes

These are thse Inown gerun diseR,,;es. no obligation whatever.Not Medicine. AIl that med'cine cim -do for these Liquozone costs 50c, and $1.
Liquozone isaflot made by com-' troubles is to help Nature overcome

pounding drugs, nor la there alcobol the zrins, and sueh re!cults are iuidi-
in IL. Its virtues are derlved soîely rect [sud uncertain. Liquozone attac' s CUT OUT THIS COUPON
(rom gas-largely oxygen gas--by a thse gcrmas, wberever tbey are. And for this offer may net appear again. Fil! out
process requiring immense apparatus Wli cn tie gerr,;s wlilch càuziýe a c.iseiasp 4M8-464 Wabash Ave.,OChicago.
and 14 days' time. Titis process bas, are destroyed, the disease must end,
for more than 20 yearsotbeen thse con- and forever. That is inevîtable. My disease is...............................
stant aubject of scientifle and chem- Aýtbmna Iay Fever-itnflueuz 1 have neyer tried Liqutioue, btifyou wiliIcal researcht ' r Âtoma KIIdçwr Otease a supply me a à0c. bottle free 1 wii take it.

The resuit is a liquid that does wbat BýoclcucLaor-h 0
oxygen doce. It ls a nerve food and ri5ghîs Lus-se Liver Troubles i.........................................
blood food-the most belpful thîng ia cou !Tott's Mau ............................
the world oyu Its effects are ex- Consum û n t ei-nyn la

hilraing vtalzigpurlfying. Yet constipation Rhteuti'tsm..................It la a germlcldt, so certain that we ance gero is L GeD ive full address--wriîe plain!,'.
publleh on every bottle an offer et Dundrutl-Dropey Stomacti Troubles
$1,000 fort a disease gerrn that It fysPePsia Throat Troubles Âny ph'stlan or hospital flot yetalngLiqucacaE;czea--Eryspelaa Tub>erciosis wili be gladir auppiied for a leaS.

CO-OPERATIVE BAKERY

Fifteen varieties of Bread, al

of first quality; % delivery daily

iin any part of the City, Louise

Bridge or Mount Royal. Price

to non-miembers: 16 lbaves for

a dollar. By becoming a niern-

ber y ou flot only gýet a discount

of twelve and a half per cent. at

time of purchase or 18 laves for

a dollar, but receive an equal

share of any surplus above actual

cost at the end of each six

months.' If you are not already

a customner of the Ba*ery or a

member of the Society you are

hereby requested to look into

theimatter and if satisfied after

a trial and investigation the

Society will welcome you into

its ranks. The membership ini-

cludes very many cf the best

families in the city. The first

step is to Phone up 1576.

The Winniipeg Co-Operative
Society Limited

COR. ELGIN AND NENA

MINEY DISEASE.

Diseases of the Kldneys.-are
muinerous, frorn the fact that these

orgas ac asfilters to the blood,
a, nd , oroneof the great channels
for the removai Of impurities frorn
the system, whibh, if allowed ta
reMaill, give rise ta thse varions

kldney affections, snch as Dropsy,
1,<lDIIIiabetes, and Bright's Disease.

The foilowing are smre of thse
Ssyrnptns of kldney disease -

rrBaBackache, sideache, swelling of
Sthse feet and ankies, frequent thirst,

puffesa under tie eyes, foa9ska before tseees, ad aldis-
sordcpers of the nrar systern, aneis

as freqnent, tikdy santy,
or highly coloe urine.

J)OAN'S KIDN.EY PILLS
ar ezactly what tihe nane snggests.

1hey are flot a cure-ail, but sre
aL sPecific for kiey troubles only.

Price 60 cents per box, or 8 for
$1.25. AiU dealers, or

TsX DoArw KIDNflY p=r.Co,
Tô!onto, ont.

ALL COUNTRIES
MXAVEYOU AN IDEA?

ltip<jýpges) which et t tei oaiaou~~s~owteprocura th«w, oi =.agein

V.Eten tn y-crepnac.CmulaUors tretîon dential.

et -hargeas.t htte 5l poi' e=aae
Patentseecurerugh Mrlon&rn ce.e speejai .ssUescîto 1»=aginOvr100

neWx~paen di ttrbutsd the -otÎ.eDmiin
Reprntative Clients as ReferencestPU5Iroa md Wdf Co. Ltd, Smlthos Faits, OntPilOW&t~y>tg o.Ld.,MotreBAL

The g2adaflsnieare Co.: Montrea

W0 bave a fuiI equipped Branch

MARION & MARION
Reglstered >atent AItoTDC'sEngneers end Patent Experts.

Newt York Utce Building, -0
(Long DistanceTeeon>

A MAN WANTED
for ewety unrepreaented district to oeil

Made-to-Order
Clothinig

Vois do flot need to

be a taior in order to

improve this oppor-

tunity. We have a

O systera that beats the

o world for turning out

S CIOTHING TIIAT

FITS.

We are prepared tu

fpay yý,t 1ibera11, or

wholesate the gonds
to yoti anid let 'OU
MAI=Z TiSE RETAIIL
PROIT'.

Ilir wnnt agood
thing that wilI estaI,.
lish yoît in business,
and catt satisfy us you
are reliable, we
%wilI Start yOsz
ut omCe..

SUAOlies Fret'

Q enCity MD-o Ccha o
OR COTOg o

GET YOVTR RUBRER STAMPS
at tise Nortliwest Re.View, 219'

McDermuot Ave.,

MILBURN'S
Iieart and Nerve Pis.

reasi.cfl foreattdi=e,-esand dis-os .Vaussg rma n-own coliui-
tiono! tb.eh.zor sue.eyat-N.'=o
Prostration. Ners-ounmes,,'Sleepîess-
ne 9,Faint and DizzySpeîîs, BlrainFaI,
etc. They are especially beneicial te
womonx troubled wth irregalar ânen-

aturation.
Prioe.go 0 cnep oor a for S$MI

The King of Terrors
Is Consumption.

And Consamptlon fi caused b,' eget.
tMg te cure the. dangerousa Courba

end Coids.
The balsamie ador of the newly

cut pine heals and invigorates the
lunga, and even consumptives im-
prove and revive amjd the perfuine
of thse pine. This fact lias long
been known to physicieus, but thse
essential healing principle of the

pinle las neyer before been separ-
ated and refiaed as it is in

DR. WOOD'S
NORWAY PINE SYRUP.
It combines the life-giying lung-

healing virtue of thse Norway Fine
with other absorbent, expectorant
and soothing Herbs and Balsama.

It cures Couglis, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Bronchitis, and ail affections
of the bronchai tubes and air pas-
sages. Mrs. M. B. Lisle, Ragle
Head, N.S., writes :-I have used
Dr. Wood's Norway Fine Syrup for
conglis and tbink it ie a fine reniedy,
the best we have ever used. A num-
ber of people here have great faitis
in it as it cures every time.

Price 25 cents Per bttle.

1 1 "q
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DION AND THE SIBYLS.
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASS;IC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

"'elmay you," crîed Theilus, have told you how ive are trepanr-
'be filed witli lot-tor. Ahi! then, n:d lu helpless infancy; a.nd not

when wil a god descend frorn only reared, prepared, and fitted
heaven, and give us a new worîd ? for this calling, but lopelessly un-
I lave one chld in my homne, a fitted for every other. We supply
siveet., peaceful, natural-hearted, the spectacle-but who desit-es the
conscience-governed, loving little spectacle ? It is flot we ; ie are
daughter. Her mother las gone1 the only suffet-ers by it; we detest
away from me for ever to sorne it. But whatever in so dreadfu
world beyond deatit where more' and wlcl<cd a pastime ca.n be noble
justice and more mercy prevail. courageous, unselfish, heroic, wý
The day when I lost li I had to! the saine, we the victitus, give an<
figlit in the arena. Eheu ! She was" exhibt; and al the selfishniessa

anxious for me, she could not con-' it, ail that is cowardly i it, ai
trol lier suspense ; she saw the ex- that is cruel, base, despicable, exi

ecrable Tiberius. Bah ! do youi crable, and accursed, sits on th(
think I'm afraid to speak ? 0f 1benclies, and applauds or yefls ir
what should I be afraid ? Thellus'1 the wedges ; this you, you, who gc
lias been at thé funeral of fear ;1 thither, and bring thither us, youi

yes, this many a day," contintied, victims, this you produce, this L,

Thellus, raising lis voice; "she 1 your contribution to it. Ours i

came to the Stafilian amphitheatre1 honor, valor, skill, and daunt1esý
agaînst my express command; she: death; yours, inliumatity, cowax-
saw the execrable Tiberius, contrat-y dice, baseness, luxurious ease, and
to every custom, alter I had been vk-1 a safe, lazy and bes'otted 11e."
tor in four fatal encouiters, when "It is true," said Paulus. "(Hicit
1 was worn out with fatigue, order ous are the .pleasures, detestabie
me to meet a fresh antagonist; the glories of titis gfgantic emnpire;
and looking up among the hundre'd but unless, as you say, a God him-
thous'and spectators, T beheld the self were to cone down frois
sweet, loving face-Il beheld the, heaven, how wiil it e*r be re-
clasped an'd convulsive fingers. But, forrned .?"
Io, who came forth to figlit efisti"o, ned answered Thel-

me ? Whorn had the accursed =au lus.
provided as rny next antagoist ? Little did they dream who a cer-
Hýer only brother, poor Statius, tain Child in Syria was, who hai
whom Tiberius knew to be a gla-~ then entered bis eleventit year 1
diator, and whom lie had thus se-i CHAPTER XIIL
lectedl for the more refined excite-! A short silnce falowed the con-
ment of the spectators to figt 1, curring exclamations of Thellus and
against Thellus ; but, above ail, for orhrrcre ntels hp

for twe morse refhad ejyiet ter; and then the lunista said:
for he mnstr ha trid ad "Before I lea've you, I will sPeal

found my poor Aba incorruptible;i one word wbich came of the chance
-and this was his revenge againiSt a of uttering while I brought you
wretched gladiator and lis falthful that 1etter, but which I would nol
wife. :Statius -was no match for have pronounced had I fouud you
me ; I tried to disarm hnm; after to be a pet-sou of a d#grent sort.

awhile I s'ucceeded, wounding Iii Yu r=ra' yT>betius's prisao
at the sawe time, slghtly. He MU, remember, aithougit it is to Vel
andI his -blood colored the santd. I, lelus Paterculus you have given
looked to the people; they looked' your parole. I know, by personal
to Tiberjus, waiting for the -siguOf experïence tS*ud' eà eariu*aoi
niercy or execution. I was resolVed the nou! th fangs of whîil
in any case not to be the Mlayer of yott, on the otitei bond, con. bave
Statius. 1 n1y a' suspicion. Now, I Coniec-

"&Teice turned up his thuiub, prince t,13 hardly for your own sa.ke
to intiatate that I was -to killMy that yoii are ini custod~y Beware
wounded opponent- The ampb1Vbhe- of wliat may happen toLTose dear
atre titen rang with a woma.ns to you; and as they have given no
SCraýn, and tUhe people, with one parole, send tim to somne Place Of
impulse turneddcown their haiïds. I safety, some secret place. There is
bore Statius in My own arms Out no place sale inl itsel in the known
of the atena ; but when i reached world. Roman liberty is no more;
home, I found my wif e was uleai: secrecy is the sole safety remain.
chibirtli, delirlous, aud ravlflg ing. Vale."
against me as the murderet- of lier Witih these words the Lanîta de-
brother. Site died so, in MY arIas pet-ted, leaving Our Young friend
and iunlier brother's. Site left me buied in thouglit. As le left the
my poor littie Prudentia, who is court of thte lipluv'iiilfto seek his
dearer to me titan al this glo>be." mother,' he remnarked that Claudius

After taking breatt, lie added, lad returned thither, and was oc-
quoting paulus's words: cupied in wateriiig somne flowiers in

"But we are a gang9 of base-bOrfl pots at the. opposite angle. ",
uneducated, aud mercenary cut- wondert thougitt le, "6can tbnt

throats." fellow have ovet-heard Thelus ?"

"O1h I forgive, f otgive, forgiv'e MY Other and' more important mat-

words," exclaimied Paulus, stretcfr- ter4, lowevet-, were destined to in.

ing out botli hands toward the vite bis attention. We have sai<i
gladiator. enougli to justifY us ln Pass,'ng

Theilus took those hands and over witli a few words evet-y inter.
said.,val void of more than orduu.ary

"Why, I love you, lad. I love daily occurrences of thte age andJ

you like a son. I arn not high-boru land. Wliat 'las been related and~
enougit to be a father to thte like of described will sufficiefltly enable a
you ; but it is not forbidden me to reade; of intelligence to realize the
love a noble youth wlio hates bas~e- sort of 11e Whidh lay before Paulus,

uess and is ignorant of fear. 1'' isi motiier, and Agatha duriug the
tell you more ; but first answer me uext few days passed by thein ta-
-are you of opinion, frorn what gether at the inn o! the Hundredtli

lias passed between.us, that Thel- Mitestolie. ealdths
lus is an unoducated man ?"' 1o! course Paulusdeaedtbi

c'I am afraid that yoti are better
educated than I am."

"In auy case," rePlied Theilus, (4j

amn ready to coufess that the qirali-
lies and vittues exercised by gla-
diators are exercised for a wrong
put-pose,' and in a wrong way. But
tell me,' why is bread muade ? You
wii not say because bakers bake
it. That would be a girls answer,-
it would be saying that a thing lu
because it is, or is made because t

is made. Why is it made? ea~
it is wanted. Would bakers balte it
if nobody ate it ? If uo'body want-1
ed to live i a house, would masons
build any ? or would there even be

ny masons ? You çould no>t, I
grant, have music if there ivere no
musiciaris, il none wanted music.
it is the gladiatot-, unq'uestioably,
whio does the fighting lu the at-ena;
but if none wanted the fighting,

Lyou would kojve no gladiators. I
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DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA mith its network of railways, giving mark-ets near at
hand for ail farm. products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investmtent.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS cau stili be purchased at
t froni $3 to $6 pet- acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province can be pur-
chased at from $io to $4o per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

FEW POINTERS
on ar-rivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier to adopt

is to renlain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for himself aIl about the
lands offered for sale and to hontestead.

There are districts that bave been settled for many years in wltich laild
can be purchased. Sorne of this utay be uitbroken prairie which stili
possesses ail the richness sud productive powers of our virgin pr-airies.
Other lands, cultivated and having comfortabie fat-ut buildings, are ready
for iminediate possession.

There are Provincial Goverunent lands, Dominion Governuient home-
steads, and railway lands to be secured.

The price of land varies front $3 to $40 per acre.
Location witb respect to railways, towns, timber and water determnines

the price of land.
For inforimation regarding homesteads , apply at the Domiion

Land Office.
For put-dbase of Provincial lands apply at the, Provincial Land Office

ini the Parliament Buildintgs.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

railway conipanies.
For lands owned by private individuais apply to the various ral estate

agents un the city.
For situations as fat-m laborers appîy to: 3. J. GIOLDEN

PROVINCIAL [NFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

Nigh Toned
TRAINS

For Iligli Toned People
and ail our trains are of the same standard of excellence

CALIFORNIA, PACIFIC COAST
EASTERN CANADA

Connections witb aIl Lines

Visit the World's Fair Now
.Open until November 3oth

VERY LOWOCEAN RATES

Cali nt Ticket Office: 391 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
or write for particulars

-H. SWINFORD
Gen. Agent, Winnipeg, Man.

R. CReRLMAN
Ticket Agent

5DAILY TRAINS
*T,. PAUL, TO, CHIICAGO

And eacb has a good connection for St. Louis,
t also for New York and aIl Eastern points.

They leare St. Paul at 8.3o a.m., 4.00 p.m.-,
7.20 p.M., 8-35 P.m., 11.00 pm., via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Three of these are electric lighted; al of them
thoroughly equipped. TFhe Fast Mail goes at

7.20 p.m. The Pioneer Limited at 8.35 p.m.

W. B. DIXONI
Northwestern Passenger Agent

365 Robert St., St. Paul

WRITE FOR RATES TO ST. LOUIS

S-tativsAics should be in the bans of every Nto.s..1
ho N.NOwlere elae j,. the same amount of infor. mnother - iviat lie iad observed or

mation accessible to the public, rhis volume sho
by a fivecolor-map, the location of Plan.ts, ore land.,had sec*I hIusswrig
ràilroad and st,,am;hp lines. and give. aficial state- Frýeh rPu& hrO i
men ts of carningsa distriuution of capital. division ofFt-he, epooude tecnbs
.ecurties. incorp'!ration certificate, ful te.et of by- own conclusions. The faxniy
law.. complete legal digest of mOrtgages. tc.,etc. thÔught it weil to stilumon Cris-
corrected to Occher, 93 hodrpî adCîPu oa iMi n
Price $5 net, to accon0pafly each repn n rsa oacucl i

FOR SALE ONLY UV it ivas finally resolved that Aglais

DOW, JONES &'CO., should at once write to lier bt-o-

44Broad st., New York. tlier-ift-laW, Marcus Aeilfius Léepi-
44 dus, the ex-triuimvir, sud ask a

The oldeat News Agen~ fWl ~et r tempot-ary home under bis fflf for
Publishers of T eWall Street Journal.-iterseif and Agatha, with théir fé-

investors Read The male slave M5 lena. 01 Phfip sud

WalI Street Journal spaulutcmeld gmangattaePulusa

and thc wortliy couple whio kept
tl* lun consulted togethet-, carry-
iug their conferences rather far- iu-
to the niglit, when the business of
the hostelry ivas over, upon'the
qugstion iviat would be the best
course to put-sue sliould the triumi-
vir, frorn tîmidity or any other
motive, refuse ahelter to' bis bt-o-
ther's widow aud chld ? Duriug
these conferences Agatita and Be-
nigna went to ait apart, eael tu.-
gaged in soute kiud of needleworL.

It did not seen to the litti. coun-
To b. continued.
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" Fort Frances to Port
Arthtur." Mine Centre, Ati-
kokan, Stanley Jct., Fort
William, Port Arthur ...

......Mon., Wed., Pti.
ýTues., Thur&., Sat.....

SOUTH f
Twin City Express between

Winnipeg, Minneapolis and
St. Paul, l4hrs. 20min., via
Ca» ., Nor. and Great Nor.
Rys. Morris, Emerson, St.
Vncent, Crookston, Fergus
Falls, Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,
Elk River, Minneapolýs, St
Paul............... daily

Minneapolis and St. Paul
Express via Can. Non. and
Non. Pac. Rys. Mortis, St.
Jean, Lettelier, UifC5fl,
Penîbina, Grafton, Grand
Fot-ka, Crookaton, Minnte-
apolia. St. Paul, Duluth, The

Supelors ....... daily

SWEST
Ltedingly, Ehi, Portage la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,
and aIl intermediate points

.....Tues., Thurs., Sat.
Mon., Wed., Pt-i.........

Headingly, Eli, Potage la
Prairie, Nýeepawa, Dauphin,
and ail itermediate points

......Mon., Wed., Fni.
ýTues., Thurs., Sot. ..

Gilbert Plains, Ct-sud View,
Kamsack, and itîtermediate
pints.... Tues., Thuns., Sat.Mn_, ed.,Pt-i .......

Sif ton, Minitonas, Sa
River, and ail interaiediate
points.... We<., Thur., Sat,
ýMon., Wed., Pt-i.......

Bowsnan, Bit-ch River, Er-
wood andiitterinediate points
Mon ................ Wed.

Fork River, Winnipegosis
Pi., Bat ... .... Sat., Tues.

Oak Bluff, Carman, Leat-y's
and internivdiate points...

.... Mon., Wed., Fnî.
St. Norbet,MoriRoland,

Wawanesa, Brandon, Hart.
ney, and interniediate pointa

....daily except Sun. .

21 06

-1010

18 15

16 15

16 15'

16 15

16 16

1e 15

17 50

1630

'~TIME TABLES
Canadian Pacific
Lv. EAST1 Ar.

Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort
William, Pot Arthur, Toron-Itnp. to , Detroit, Niagara FalisLnip.

Mixn. Buffalo. Monýtreal, Qebec, iai.
kNew York, Boston, Portland,
6 45 St. John, Halifax ... daily 21 j()

Molsoit, Ruchait, Miliier,
7 00 Lac du Bonnet .... Wed. 1930jt  Selkirk, Molson, Rat Port-

age and interniediate points
8 00.dl except Stinday 18 30

kceewat în,y Rat Portage,lnuring July and August...
13 30Sat. o11t>'....Mon. only 12 00

Keewatin. Rat Portage,
Fort William, Port Arthur,
Toronito, Detroit, Niagara

Tr'iis Fails, Buffalo, Montreal, Tr'ns
Pass. Queber, New York, Boston, pas&.

Portland, St. John, Halifax,
20 0and ail points east . .. .daily 8 3D

W EST
Praela -Prairie, Ghad-

stone, Neepawa, Minnedosa,
Yorkton, and interrmediate

7 45 points... .daily except Sun. 18 40
Morris, Winkler, Mor 1eu,

Manitou, Pilot Mound, r-
taI City, Killarney, Bojase-
vain, l)eloraine, and inter-

8 50 mediate points.. daily ex Sun 17 0
Portage la Prairie, Mac-

Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,,
~Oak Lake, Virden, Elkhorn,
Moosomin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Banff, Reveistoke, and al

Tr'ns points on Pacifie Coast; Leth- Tr'ne
Pas, bridge, McLeo'l, Fernie, and Pais.

,ail points in Hast and West
9 0Koote)iay........ ... daily 19 0

Headingly, Carnian, Mol-
land, Cypress River, Gleit-
boro, Souris and interniediate

9 40 points. .daily except Sun. 15 2D
Portage la Prairie, Car-

berry, -Brandon, and inter-
16 40 nediate points. .daily ex Sun 12 20

Portage la Prairie, Bran-
don, Broadview, Regina,
Moose Jw, Medicine Hat,

Itnp. Calgarya Banff, Reveistoke, tmp.
Liai. and aIl points on Pacitic LUni.

Coast and in East and West
22 <0 Kootenay........ daily 5 5

NO)RTH

Stony Mountain, Stone-
160Wall, Balmoral, Teulon....
1600ecp Snay12

Midlechurch. Parkdale,
Victoria Park, Lower Fort
Garry, West Selkirk, Claude-
boYe, Netley, and Winnipeg
Beach.. .'.Tues., Thurs., Sat. 9 *5

18 15 Mon., Wed., Fni..........
Winnipeg Beach ....

Mon., Wed.,Fýi 8 45
171 Tu.~,Y1~,.: Se.........

SOUTH
Morris, Gretua, Grafton,

Grand Forks, Crookston,
Fargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul,

1 100Duluth, Chicago, and al
1480points south........ daily 13 4

St. Norbert, Carey, and.
Dominion City, Emers=, .

5 ....... daily except $unday 110 45

Canadian Northern
Lv. EAST Ar.

"Winnipeg to Fort Fran-
ces.,, St. Anne, Giroux,
Warroad, Beaudette, Rainy
River, Pînewood, Enio,

100Fort Frances .............
...... daily except Sun ... 16 25
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ROM CRRSPODEGE af ter that ; but, after all, we ko

0F THE TABLET A ALC EX OD .
(Continued frorn Oct. 29th) In a talk ta anc of his confirmation

classes recently, Bishop Bartley, of
WBY GOD LOVES FRANCE. Columbus, 0., told the f ollowing

France seems ta lbe outdaing itacîf in story.
pilgrimages to Rame this year, for .About twenty-two years ago the1
naw another lias arrived, representing bishop, then Father Hartley, watscon-1
the movement known as the "Jeunesse sulted by n Catliolic man who accu-
Catholique" and numbering over si pied a clerical position with a large
hundred. Tliey were received by the corporation,.fie was discouraged ta
Holy Father yesterday. What his find that promotion was very slowý
Boliness thinks of the future of France carning his way, but saw, ta hie dis-
hie revealed ]est Friday in reply ta an may, that clerks less competent were
address presentei liy the Conmttee af placed aliead of hitn, ahl for the simple
the National Frencli pilgrimage of reasan that tliey belonged ta the sane
Paris: "Your presence," lie said, secret saciety as the heads of the firm,
"strengtliens in Us the conviction that and wlien advancements were ta lie
God loves France because fie loves the made, those were favored, ta lis ex-
Churcli, and since fie protecta Hie clusion. Be wanted Father Blartley ta
Spouse, fie will also protect hier be- tell him why the Church was so se-
loved daughter. Yes, Cod loves France vere against secret societies. The'
for hier many works for the salvation priest gave huîn the Church's good!
of souls, which, like the waters af a reasons-its objection ta the rituel.
majestic river, send their blessings fer which led the members nway from
and wde ; Be loves lier for the peace- their own church services, a'nd so on,
fui conquesta af iher intrepid mission- and advised him ta lbe truc ta, hie
aries, wlio carry the ligît of faitli ta Church, no matter wliat came. After I
the least knawn corners of the eartli sorte conversation, tlie man left, satis-
and througli the dlarkness of idolntry. fied litl tlie reasons given, and re-
God loves France, for if she lias not solved ta continue ta be, as lie always
alweys corresponded witli the mission lad been, a loyal son of tlie Churcli
He lias entrusted ta lier and witlitlie
privileges Helias bestowed on lier for The years rolled around, and sanie
the fulfilment af this mission, Be lias1 four weeks ago Bisliop fiartley met
not left lier ingratitude unpunisled, the saine gentleman for tlie first tirne
and Be lias raised lier up again witli since that memorable conversation ;
thc very liand which lias clinstied lier.f and after tlie first greetings were over,
Nie loves lier, because during these very the Biahop's mind naturally reverted
days af proscription and sorrow Be ta tlie subject then discussed, and lie
cails hier chldren ta the slirines of asked the man low lie liad gotten on.
Montmartre, Paray-le-Monial and the Ifis reply was tliat lie laed more thirn
Grtta af Lourdes ta prey and weep prospered. He is now a member of the
anid to admire th~e wonders af Bis corporation of which lie was tlien but
power. Sucli graces as these God a clerk. Two of his sons are getting
grants only ta nations that He wislies salaries of $2,000 a year ech, twa
ta save.' idaugliters liappily married, and twa

at home with tlie parents.
CONSECRATIONS AND BREAK- "'Na, indeed, 1 neyer regretted tekîng

FASTS. tlie advice you gave me thet day,
Yesterday Cardinal Merry Del Val Bisliop." said tlie gentleman. "Sliortly

consecrated another Apostolic Dele- after tliet, things began ta go wrong
gate-Mgr. Ragouesi, Archbislofpaf t aur place of business. Tlie clerks in
Mirra, wlo wil sortly Bail for Ca- Iresponsible positions became dissi-
lombie. When lis Eminence was con- pated and grew careless et their work,
4ecrated Ârclibisliop soins six years witli tho resuilt tliat the firm soon
ago in the Spanisl National Churcli af natîced theý danger ta its standint.
Saute Maria di Monserrato, n iew After futile eflorts ta make thema at-
ateps away fromi the Fngliah Collaege, ýte*d ta huiiesa picopel4y, th isjsi'

lie dispensed îitli an oa i cuorn ta pated anes, wlhom T had fnrmerly en-
inaugurate a new ane. Iestead of thie vied for their alvancinnt, were (lis-
usual breakfast offered after the cere- missed, and 1 was given a position of
mony ta the invited guests, lie de- trust, finally becoming a member of
vated the mauey this w6ud have coat the firm."
to a dinner for the poar of the neigh- The popular belief, says "The
borhood. This exemple haa been fol- catholie Columbian," that only the
lowed more than once sincè tIen, and "man with a pull" forges ahead now-
il Wa f ollowed last Sunday week by adays could have no better disclaimre
Arhcbislop Agius, the new Apos- than tlie above. Integrity, coupled
tolie Delegate ta the Philippines. with menit, will always wn.

THE MAKING OF A DELEGATE. A CON SPIRACY 0F SILENCE.

By the way, the story of the ap- "The Dreyfus agitation was anc of
POintmient ofi "Father Ambrase" ta tlie most sonarous hullabeloos in his-J
hie present loity dignity ie nterestiug tory," says thc "New Zealand Tali-
and typical. Evcrybody who speaka let." "'It arase over a doulit, as ta
Englisl iniRame knew af him, biut whetler a Jcwisl army captain was
oomparatively few knew him persan- receiving a fair trial at the bande af a
a1ly, for hie fed a vcry retired lie, oc- Frenchi court-martial, and it stormed
cupied aitl lie work in the monastery and rumbled round and round and
of Sant'Ambrogio, lis confessional in round the earth in a deafenung claugor/
Sant' Andrea delle Fratte, and lis of voùiferatîon. The secular newspa-
spiritual direction af tIe Institute of persle off and swellcd the thunderous'
the Blessed Virgin and other con- dii. Tliey were couvulsed by par-
munities. I'fobody was surprised, ai- axysme ai frothing hysteria. But ta-
tliaugl lie friends were sorry, w hen it day, when there are tans of thausands TI
waa learued last summer that lie liad of Catholic Dreyfusca scattered al 
been transferred ta Euglaud. isater on over France, the saine newépapers are
we leeracd that lis General, wîa lias as dumb as tonguelée mummies. And
been appéitè,j Apostolic Visitor of liere it is no question as ta the fair-
the flouses -Of the Resurrettionists in neas or unfairness of a trial. It is a
thc United States, laed decided ta case of tlie wliolesele proscription of
bring Fether An*ose witl i hm as vast numbers af people-the pick af

aocius" or companion.-Bis ticket tIhe ountry-the licad and front, and,
waa bougît, and everythunR'... ar- indeed, the sale cause, of whose af-
rauged for hie departure whien h. re- fending is the faith tliey profesend
ceved a telegram fram Raome jre the religiaus habit whicl tley bear in
afternaon, aummaoning hîm at once tà oa radabamls ie hi
thc presence af tlie Boly Father. TI .re. hroptior e aud baeesa luy te Teire
dayBI luter Father Ambrose ioiînd himi- are tr is punredtey hemleandvs
self kneeling before Pius X., wlih n- unry -ad] ans ied hie oxau

. . .Away
Vou are able ta lceep the'wolf away
fromn the door now, sud pobably
will lie as long as yau live.

&nd Then?
A good insurance polîcy-tle kind
the Great West Life writes will gtlard

against bie visita ta yaur family
alte, you are gone.

ho Great West Life Assurance
CompanyHaOfie

Men's
FIT WELL,

SBOOTS ael

We sel thousands of pairs of these fateou

weil Boots. proof positive that they must be

iners. They are moade for us specially by a

rge mianufacturer and are equal in sty
4

e, fit and

Phta~$~,oooton thenmarket.

Made in Fi ve' Different Leathers1

ght different styles and three différent wia.hs.

They are made to win popularity and they

so. Pricee er ptir

REA SON
WHYSa mapy of the best dealers seil and Sa many users buy

SOUVENIR.
STEEL RANGES

is because they are easy to seli, and please the user
when bouglit. The Souvenir has many points of ad-
vantage over other lines of Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefuIness, which commend theniselves very
forcibly ta every buyer of a steel range.

TO THE TRADE-You need this line to add tone to your
sample room. If you are thinking of buying Ranges t
near future cal ut Ouf show rooms and see them for your-
selves, or write for Catalogue.

Tilden, Ourney &Co. Lt.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

CAPITAL $25,000.00 L D
COR. MAIN & MARKET ST . WINNIPEG
TH-OROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typ rtng, English, etc. For free*Catalogue

and other information cail at office or Write to OSULLIA n OS rnia~
Phone 195 Corner Main and Market Streets.

A JURY 0F GENTLEMEN
fâmous for their taste and style in drei
Passed upon the merits of aur

MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTJIINQ
long ago. Tliey decided, as aIl must,
that it is perfect in every particular.
They continue to favor us with their
arders because we have reduced tailoring
to an art and can give niot onýy correct
fit and the best workrnanship, but also
the best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
Moen'a Tailorlng - Ladies' Tailorlng.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.

AGENTS ÀA80 00 INCOME
WANTED Cao be Socured

av Au (Whole or aparetitme)

(Maie or female)

English God waes andbconstant

Manufacturer Te'Y intellienage f.ta.

FOR THE superior tr the best GoId Nibs
cost ONE TENTH onî>'. PointsNOW DaMon fInished like Diamond Shape,
OZneNib .111 lat fer marny meuhk

OodJJf ond uiu o
glide smoothly over the papermales .tg pleasure-im-
prove.s in usýe-durable-non-
corrodible -one nib will last

Everyhore longer than grosses of steel nibs
Every mani, woman, or cbild should use the New

Diamond Pen,.
To start ab once sertd 40 cents (stamps wull do) for
Agents' Sample Box, or One Dollar for large size
Saniple Box post free by retu r,,to ail parts of the
world with particulars of the best paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION;
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 eents).

STAMMERERS
THE ARNOTT INSTITUTS. BERLIN, ONT. EýTFor the treatmnent gfall formas of SPEECH GlYOUJR RIBBER STAMEPSLW d - DEPECTS. Wr. treat Xs cause. not simply the at the Northwest ReývieW, 219,

habit and tereëeproduce naturel 5pmch. McDerno't Ave.

"Revi*wu" by, mentionlng its name wben they cali upon the advýertlsers

*Patients wiIl hear -of
sorethng to their

* EU C dvantage by writing
Lothe Diabetie In-

i be ic ill, Lonîdon, E.C.

NOTHING TO PAY

Êýý

CEAD
MEAD

FAULTHE
IHAVEr evervtbug in the way of

Wi,,ter Fýotwear, Feit Boots,
Skating Boots and Ruibbers. I cati
save you nmonev on everything. and
a dollar goes further with me than
the Main St. stores, for the simple
reason that I arn onîy under a srnall
rentai.

1 keep as large a stock as anv
store in WVinnipeg, and 1 amn always
at your service no inatter whether

youi are a purcliaser or flot.

Our Special this I)ay is-A Boy's or
GirI's FeIt Boot with Leather'

Foxing for Sclîoolwear.

Ail Sizes, q&.

Tom Stedman
THE 'ON£ PEIOE SHOEMÂK

497-99 [1hEXANCE1R AVE.

WHY

$3050


